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1985 goal s

"In 1985 we wou ld li ke to
(See SPA N ISH. page 3)

renewed their PV su bscri ption at
least once are invited .

" T he Bible lect ures are con
ducted in a series of two, three or
four ," he continued. " At th e first
lecture, the min ister exp lains the
background of the Ch urc h, the mis
sion of Mr. Herbert Armstrong,
what the Plain Truth magazi ne is
and the work of the Ambassador
Foundation. Thi s is to clear up any

LEON WA LKER

misconcept ions people may have
about the Church and Mr. Arm
strong.

" In the second and third lectures,
the ministe r is generally ' free to

. choose a topic he feels is relevant to
the area. For exa mple, one minister
might explain the hope of the King
dom of God to the people in EI Sa l
vador, where violence is comm on. In
A rgentina, the min ist er might
exp lain more about what th e Bible
has to say abo ut economic matters,
because that's what's on people's
minds in th at count ry."

Afte r th e Bible lecture the minis
ter may conduct follow-up Bible
stud ies, depending on the response.
The minister reports the results to
the Span ish Department in Pasa
dena. "Suggest ions, ideas, personal
experiences, outlines of topic s and
lectu re notes arc then shared with
all ministers present ing Bible lec
tu res," Mr. Wa lker said. "This
makes the who le program mor e
effective."

Mr. Speaks said that nine Pura
Verdad Bible lectures arc scheduled
for 1985. "We hope to add a few
more before the yea r is over," he
said.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM - The Fren ch su btitle d World Tomorrow is
aired on Radio-Television Luxembourg (RTL)a nd Te le· Monte ·Carlo (TMC)in
Monaco , according to David Hulme, director of medi a purchas ing.

Plain Truth) circ ula tion topped the
220,000 mark in 1984.

Acco rding to Keith Speaks, pro
motion and,circulation d irector for
La Pura Verdad, the magazine goes
to 104 countries , including th e
Soviet Union, China. Iran and other
non-Spanish countries .

Improved cir culat ion

" While we want PVcirculation to
remain arouno 225.000, wc were
ab le to meet ou r goals of increasing
circulation in cer tain countries like
Argenti na, where the population is
quite literate," Mr . Walker said .

Mr. Speaks said that a continuing
adver tising campaign in Spanish
edi tions of Reader's Digest brou ght
28,448 newsubscribers during 1983
and 1984.

David Hul me, dir ector of media
pur chasing and coordinator of the
worldw ide Reader 's Digest cam
paign, said: " We arc very pleased
with the abilit y of the Reader's Di
gest ads to continue to attrac t new
readers in Spanish-speakin g areas. I
think that both the Spanish Depar t
ment and med ia purchasing share an
app rec iat ion for the effect iveness of
this ongoing campaign ."

The Spanish Department over
sees the work of God 's Church in
more than 20 countries in Latin
America, the Caribbean, Spai n and
Portugal. Mr. Walker and his wife,
Reba, spe nt 135 days visiting minis
ters and breth ren throughou t Lati n
America in 1984.

Bible lectures

Mr. Walker said that " probably
th e most exciting development dur
ing 1984 was the continued remark
able success of the Pura Verdad
Bible lectu res."

The Chu rch conducted 16 Bible
lectures in 1983 and 10 in 1984. The
1984 lectures were conducted in
Argentina, Chile, Honduras, EI Sal
vador, Guatemala. Me xico and
Puerto Rico and drew 2.555 new
people, accord ing to Mr. Speaks.

"These lectu res provide a spark
and shot in the arm for the work in
Latin America," Mr. Walker said.
"Letters invit ing Pu ra Verdad
readers arc usually sent from Pasa
dena invitin g them to attend a free
Bible lecture.

"Based on past experiences, we
will have already est imated total
attendance and ren ted an appro
priate hall by the time we send out
the invitations," he exp lained, add
ing th at only subscribers who have

PASAD EN A - God's C hurch
in Spanish-speaking areas experi
enced "solid, steady grow th" during
1984. said evangelist Leon Walker,
regional dir ector .

Mr. Walker, who is in his fifth
year as regional dir ector , said th at
worldwide Pura Verdad (Span ish

year -old Plain Truth adverti sing
campaign in Reader's Digest, draw
ing 177,730 new P T subscr ibers in
ads printed in 20 countries and one
British colony.

Advert isement s appeared in
Reader' s Digest editions distrib
uted in Au strali a. Bel gium,
Canada , Denmark . France, Hong
Kon g, Ital y. Japan. Ma laysia.
New Zealand. Norway, Peru. Por
tu ga l, Singapore , Sou th Africa,
So uth Korea . Spain. Sri Lanka.
Switzerland. Taiwan and the United
States .

(See GROWTH. page 31

T he departm ents are also being
asked to dela y any discretionary
expen ses unt il aft er the spring or
even the fall festivals to improve our
cash flowcondition.

The 1985 bud get is set, except for
a few minor are as, and will now
serve as a guide for the new year. It
provides littl e incr ease for most
departm ent s except for Publ ishin g
and Media Services.

Th ere are still urge nt needs in
some dep artm ent s, parti cular ly
Mini steri al Services and the Mai l
Processing Center, which cannot be
met at thi s time.

We hope and pray that income for
1985 will be far enough above
bud get to allocate additional funds
to these departments later in the
year. Your concern and prayers for
this arc appreciated.

Church expands in Spanish area

AUG.JULYJUN EM AY

eviews fiscal y ea

'Reader's Digest' response

The Chu rch cont inued its two-

in eab le television in the Unit ed
States, add ing th e Life time and
SPN [Satell ite Program Network]
cab le networks." Mr. Hulme said.

The Life time network reaches
2 1.5 million househo lds. and the
SPN net work reaches 11.5 million
households in the Un ited States.
The Lifetime network. which airs
Sa turday nights at 10:30 p.m. , East
ern Standard Time, (7 :30 p.m.
Pacific Standard T ime), "puts us in
prime time across the U.S .... said
Mr. Hulme.

Evangelist Richard Rice. director
of th e Ma il Processing Ce nte r
(MPC) , reported that response from
the Lifetime Cable Ne twork " has
steadily increased." Two hundred
fourteen calls were received in the
telepho ne response area Dec. 15 when
the program first aired.

He said that 850 people called Jan.
5 in response to the program. The
United S tates and Britain in Proph
ecy, making Lifetime the thi rd-high
est source for responses.

siderably over what was expected.
The increase compared to the pre
vious Decembe r was 1.3 percent. The
month ly trend was down, but Janu
ary, I985. start edolfwith an excellent
increase over last January.

On the expense side of the ledger,
the Church finished the year with
conside rably less than I percent
over bud get. This was quite an
accomplishment when conside ring
that th e departments collecti vely
were about $3.5 million over bud get
about three months earl ier. Th e
department managers really went
all ou t to correct this overage with
concern and real team effort .

Reservesare improved appreciably
over a year ago. though too low in my
opinion. We arc tryin g to correct this
condition by allocatin g more of the
budget to reserves in 1985.

M ARCH APRIL

Worldwide 1984 Income Increase

FEB.JAN.

Evangelist Leroy Neffis trea
surer 0/ the Worldwide Church
a/ God.

1984:year of 'recordgrowt~,

report Church media officials

By Leroy Neff
PASADENA - In the United

States , 1984 ended with a 14.5 per 
cent increase over 1983, a good
increase compared to rece nt years.

25%~------------.~~;--------------II~:r---~25%

By M ichael A. Snyder
PAS AD E N A - " N ine te e n

eighty- four was a year in whic h
God 's Church expe rienced record
media growth," said David Hulme,
di rector of media purchasing, in a
Jan. 14 interview with The World
wide Ne ws.

Mr. Hulme, who has handl ed
C hurc h media pu rchasing since
1981, said. " 1984 was a yea r in
which we saw the World Tomorrow
program become one of the fastest
growing religious television pro
grams in the United States."

Media Purchasing added 75 new
te levision stations in the Uni ted
St ates for Th e World Tomo rrow,
bringing to 264 the number of U.S.
sta tions airing the program feat ur
ing Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong.

Mr. Hulme said that 354 te levi
sion stations. including cab le and
sister stat ions . ai r The World
Tom orrow worldwide. Forty-seven
radio s tations air T he Wo rld
Tomorrow outside the Unit ed
St ates.

" We made major breakt hrou ghs

20%1---- - - --------&F-....;;;r-----------------Etr-'-- -!----j20%

30%r--- - - -------------- -------------------,30%

In 1982 the C hurch had an
increase of 11 .2 percent, and in 1983
an increase of 12 perce nt. Other
orga nizati ons would probably con
sider our increase exce ptional.

We should all be thankful to God
who supplies these funds depending
on the real need. and according to
how our ways please Him.

Even though the year's increase
wasgood, December dropped offcon-

1 5% h;::--:=--ir-"'=l;......---v~":;;-H~--L---___iI:rr_-__::_----&:--_,;:--i:ir_-....:..---_; 15%

SEPT.
Bl OCT .

FINANCIAL REPORT - The ab ove ch art compare s month-by-month incom e in the Church' s 1983 and 1984 fisca l
years with the bars indica ting the monthly percent increase over 1983. Becaus e the fall Holy Days fa ll in different
months inthe two years, the income for Septe mber a nd October is co mbined. [Graph by Ronald Grove]

~Treasurer
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come of the UN ESCO affair is that,
by leaving the Paris-based agency, the
United States could be laying a philo
sophical foundation for one day leav
ingthe United Nations itself-which
would mean, of course, tha t the
United Nations, headquartered in
New York City, would have to leave
the United States.

Mr. Will, quoted earlier, is in the
forefront of U.S. journalists urging
considerationof sucha move.Shortly
after the United States announced its
intenti on, in late 1983, to leave
UN ESCO, he wrote:

" Leaving UNESCO . . . would
help Americans get used to the ideaof
leaving the United Nations .. . In
1985, the United Nations will be 40
years old, its nature fully formed and
well-known. If in 1983 the United
States decides, regarding UNESCO,
that enough is toomuch already, 1984
can be the year for weighing the costs
- financial, political, moral - of
continued participation in the United
Nations."

The United States threatened to
leave in 1982 after Israel was con
demned in a UN resolution asa "non
peace-loving state" after its military
incursion into Lebanon.

The Palestine Liberation Organi
zation (PLO), object of the Israeli
push, was not condemned. The PLO,
incidentally, while not a government
or a nation, is nevertheless accorded
"official observer" status along with
t he Ma rx ist Sou thwest Africa
People's Organizatiun (SWAPO) of

(See U N ESCO. page 101

hap pe ned to a person I know
extreme ly well.

Crime in Europe

This incident happened in Rome,
It could have occurred in any Euro
pean city west of the Iron Curtain.
(Citi zens and touri sts arc far safer in
communi st countr ies.)

Country by country, city by city,
Europe is more and more a crime
ridden cont inent. And these crimes
are often accompa nied by violence.

Said Wolfgang Zeidler, pres i
dent of the West German supreme
cour t, " In the future, cr ime will play

(See SURVEY , page 11)

!
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Judy Henry
Monroeville, Pa,

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

operations also maintain that the
organization's Par is headquarters
bureaucracy has become top heavy
with highly paid personnel. A decade
ago, most of UNESCO's employees
were in the field working to reduce
illiteracy and save ancient treasures.
Now, six employees work in the Paris
headquarters for everyon e in a devcl-

News of brethren
Thank you for the many articles of

newsandcharacterbuilding. I ampart ie
u larlv interested in Th e Worldwide
New.; and the articles concerning i r.
[Herbert \V.) Arm tr n Th rti I
thai gel 10 from G n d Ir IJo-

( LETTE RS. 101

Open doors
Just todayI received the Nov.26 issue

of The Worldwide News. 11 causes meto
shake my head in amazement at the
doors God keeps opening.

I'm truly thankful that God hascalled
meto this work.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- II is broad daylight. You arc
walking in a fashionable district of
Rome near your hotel. Three young
women approach . You suspect
nothing.

Sudd enly you find yourself being
pushed and shoved. Instant ly you
sense the absence of your wallet.
Your passport and your money arc
gone. Your mind races as you con
sider the consequence s.

Like a bolt oflightning you awake
to action. You quickly gra b all th ree
in a bearhug and yell "Police." One
of the teenagers coughs up your wal
let. You release the young capt ives.

A fairy story? Not at all. Th is

Rereads literature
[I] am busy reading the book The

United Stall'S and Britain ill Prophecy.
I've read it before of course, but each
time it gets better, because I can under
stand it better. Like the Bible it has 10 be
stud ied and read many times.

FlorenceShireman
RichlandCenter, Wis.

oping nation, and three of every four
budget dollarsgo tostall'operations.

Earlier this year, the U.S. Govern
men t Accounting Office asked
UN ESCO officials for an accounting
of expenditures. Shor tly after the
requ est was made, several fi res
erupted on one day in UNESCO's
archives.

Fora morethoroughanalysisof this
agency, readers may want to read the
art icle "Why UN ESCOSpelisTrou
ble" in the October, 1984, Reader's
Digest, U.S.edition. It waswritten by
Owen Harries, formerly Australia's
ambassa dor to UNESCO.

Perhaps the most significant out-

European crime survey

By Gene H: Hogberg

Top-heavybureaucracy

Nat ions cr itical of UNESCO's

WI)RLDWATCH

It is significant that the liberal
Western news media genera lly
ignored or excused UN ESCO's poli
cies - until it came to the proposed
curbs onjournalists.

In his Dec. 17 column, George F.
Will co mmen te d wr yl y that
UN ESCO's programs"wentonwith
out hindrance, indeed with democra-

cics feeling obliged to foot the bill,
until it comrniucd the tactical blun
der of suggesting a ' new world infor
mation and communication order .' It
had in mind the regulation ofjournal
ists .. . It was one thing to revile the
United States, but to bedisrespectful
of journalists . . . well, I mean, the
nerve."

(3) For any problem that comes
up, encourage your child ren to
brainstorm at least three possible
solutions. The teens who can think
of three effectivesolutions to simple
problems of everyday life are devel
oping skills to solve the bigger prob
lems that will arise.

Regard less of our efforts to be
peacemakers, contentions will de
velop. I-Iere are some guidelines that
should help resolve those conflicts,
if we will apply them.

• S tick to the subject. Before dis
cussing any emotionally charged
issue d fine he problem lid theil,
don't be sidetracked onto other
problems.

• Be honest, but don't conde
scend. Our manner, tone of voice
and facial expressions comm unicate
more than the words wesay. Be hon
est about your feelings, but don 't be
threatening or outr aged in the way
you say them.

• Listen, really listen. Try seeing
it from your teen's viewpoint.
Understand that you may not agree
with your teenager 's solution, or
viceversa, but at least listen to it and
consider it.

• Avoid sarcasm when talking to
young people. A biting quip that
might be funny among adu lt friends
can fru strate a teen, who lacks
maturi ty to respond .

• Don't assum e any thing. Make
sure you understand each other. If
there's doubt , as k them to repeat
what they 're saying, or say it in a
differen t way. To avoid misunder
standings, be specific when settin g
guide lines . Don't te ll teenagers
"Co me home early" when what you
mean is "We'll expect you home by
I I unless you call."

• Tak e a break when the conver
sation gets hot. Resume the talk five
to 10 minut es later. Usc the time to
ask God for help in controll ing your
emotions and for direct ion toward
the solution to the conflict.

• App ly Matthew 7:12. "There
fore all things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them: for this is the law
and the prophets." We should speak
to our teens like we like to be spoken
to.

Remember, our example is prob
ably the most important teacher our
teens will have.

The next time your teen runs in
with import ant news, sit down and
talk about it. If you put it off because
you' re busy, you've lost it.

Communication can be painful
and stressful, but both parties have
necessary roles to play if their teens
arc to success fully mature and
become responsible, indep endent
adult s God can call and use in the
future.

UN ESCO is the largest of 17 UN
specialized agencies. It began in 1946
with 28 nations (and a $7 million
budget) to share the Western indus
trial states' ideas and know-how with
the developing nations. Reducing
wurld illiteracyW;L~ a major objective.
Another task W;L~ the preservation of
endangered cultural landmarks.

Over the years, however, UN ES
CO, likethe United Nationsitself. has
changed, especially as it has added
new members in the decolonized
Third World. It numbers 161 (two
more than the United Nations itself)
and has become, say critics, more
involved in political controversies
than ineducation and culture .

UN ESCO has initiated measures
such as the " New International Eco
nomic Order ," which, if enacted,
would amount to the forceable trans
fer of wealth from the industrialized
capitalist countri es to the developing
world.

UNESCO is also pushing the
"New World Information and Com
munication Order," under which
journalists would be licensed by the
government they wish to report from,
easily leading, say critics, to wide
spread censorshipof newsreporting.

that is really wrong.
If-our forgi . /lc. s is needed, God

commands us to forgive, for if we
can't forgive our children for their
mistakes, how can we expect God to
forgive us for ours'!

Another way to be a peacemaker
is to praise your teens more and crit
icize them less. Criticism makes
adults uptight, and children react
the same way. You'll do better by
rewarding their appropriate behav
ior than by constantl y criticizing
thei r mista kes.

For example , " I'm really happy
with the way you dealt with that
schoo l-bully problem," or " I'm
pleased with the way you've raised
your grades in th is class."

Also, we can make a bigger effort
to have fun with our teens. There
should be plenty of positive experi
ences to outweigh some of the nega
tive experiences in the teenage
years. Take the teens and thei r
friends to a park and playsoftball, or
throw a Frisbee with them. Ask
them to cook the hot dogs, or set the
picnic table while you cook. This
type offun experience will always be
remembered and will help smooth
over the rough spots.

The example we set is important
as well. We must keep our word or
else we' re teaching our children to
lie. Even when it' s something as
small as promising our teen a part of
our time to playa game or go on an
outing, we need to do what we can to
fulfill that promise.

We paren ts are also responsible
for teaching our chi ldren how to
deal with conflicts, to help them be
peacemakers as well. Here arc a few
skills that we can teach our chi l
dren:

(I) Allow your children to make
choices in the different questions
that come up every day. This will
give them a feeling of control over
their lives and some confidence in
their ability to make decisions.

(2) Give your teenager s th e
chance to express themselves with
out feeling they will be jud ged and
condemned. We must appreciate
that they arc different people than
we are and will not have exactly the
same opinions and feelings we have.

r Jll4t~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

ESCO pullout: America '8 withdrawal

'Let's talk about it'

PASADENA - A crisis is build
ing inside the intr icate webofin terna
tiona l orga niza tions constructed
sinee the end of World War II. Sume
experts predict the beginning of the
end of the Unitcd Nationssystem.

On the las t day of 19li4, the United
States took leaveof its membership in
UNESCO - the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization. With its departure,
Washington also withdrew its 25 per
cent budget appropriation.

Grea t Britain.ashort whileearlier,
began its own termination process.
giving the mandatoryone-year notice
of withdrawal, effective the end of
1985. And in a rather sudden
announcement, issued Dec. 2li, the
prosperous Southeast Asian island
nation of Singapore said it too would
withdrawat theendof 1985,citing the
escalatingcostof membership.

Several other Western nations arc
sympathetic to moves by the United
States and Great Britain, and mayor
may not folluw suit. Twenty-four
nat ions have demanded reforms
inside UN ESCO. The ir leverage
should be considerable since only
eight nations pay 72 percent of the
agency'sannual $375 million budget.

If conversation IS a lost ar t ,
nowhere is the 10 more keen ly felt
than in the family. Up against the
tyrannies of tight schedules, perva
sive television and video watch ing
and all the other stresses of modern
life, some families only go throu gh
the motions of cummunicat ing.

Daily, teens write to Youth 85
with problems they face. Pasto r
General Herbert W. Arm strong
instructed us to answer these letters.
We write to encourage these teens,
many of whom arc teens in God's
Church, and always we suggest that
they have a heart -to-heart talk with
their parent s about their problems.

Many times the response is, "No
way!" They react that way because
they don't know how to talk to the ir
parent s frankly about anything and
are nervous at the very thought.

Teens arc told to commun icate by
parent s, teachers and counselors,
but they arc not taugh t how to do it.
Bytheir parents' example they learn
proper communication . How arc
you doing as a communicator? Let's
ask ourselves some quest ions.

Why is there friction between
teenagers and their parents? What
can we as parents do about it? As
God's people, we MUST do some
thing!God says throu gh the prophe t
Malachi, "And he shall turn the
heart of the fathers to the children,
and the heart of the child ren to their
fathers, lest I come and smite the
earth with a curse [utt er destruc
tion]" (M alachi 4:6) .

When conflict arises, parents
usually want specific answers to
their specific problems then and
there! But peacemaking is more
than that - it' s an attitude toward
life. Christ said, " Blessed arc the
peacem akers: for th ey shall be
called the ehildren of God" (Mat
thew 5:9). Making and keeping
peace with our teens is well worth
the reward!

Let's talk about how we ;L~ par
ents can be peacemakers. The foun
dation of our efforts to be at peace
with our teens must be love. We
need to make sure our teens know
that we love them always, no matter
what, and they can always come to
us even if they have done something



REFRESHING PROGRAM - Spa nish-spea king minister s and their wives listen to a translati on of a message
given during the 12th session of the Mini steri al Refreshing Program in Pasadena. Spanish-speaking members
from eigh t countries attended. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

yea

like The Plain Truth About Christ
mas wit hin a good time frame ."

"We alsomake sure we advert ise
a broad range or Mr. Armstrong's
book lets in The Good News to
expose new co-workers to the basic
doctrines or th e Church," Mr.
Faulkner added.

M r. Wright said that besides
working with Mr. Hulme and Mr.
Faulkner he coordinates the Plain
Truth newsstand pro gram with
evangelist Joseph T kach Sr., direc
tor or Ministerial Services.

"Since field ministersdirect local
PT newsstand programs,every I ime
we make a change in the news. rand
program it can directl y affect the
local mi nister and his congrega
t ion," he explained.

Future growth

Mr. Hu lme sai d th at more
growth in electronic and print
media isplanned for 1985. "We will
continue to upgrade broadcast times
for The World To morrow, and we
will continue adverti sing in interna
ti onal edi tionsor Reader's Diges t ,"

He added that M r. Armstrong
has approved plans to subtit le the
Wor ld Tomorrow telecast in Span
ish and German.

"The problem is no longer find
ing appropr iate media to preach the
Gospel and build Plain Tru th circu
lati on, " M r. Hulme concl uded.
" Wehavesomany viable opportuni 
t ies for ci rcu lat ion development
open to us that it isnow a problem or
finding adequate resourcesto utilize
various media and support the sub
sequent response."

1984:a r cord-set in
PASADENA - "This pas t year was truly outs tand ing in terms of

growth in the work of God' s Church," said evangel ist Richard Rice,
dire ct or of the Mail Proc essing Center (MPC) . "Never has the
Gospe l been published so ex tensively or televised so widely as in
1984," he sa id. Two 100-million mark s were at ta ined for the firs t
time:

• More than 100 million publ ica tion s were sent worl dwide, inc lud
ing magazines, books, bookl ets, lett ers and lessons.

• Mai l inco me from the Unite d States surpass ed $ 100 million.
This does not inclu de income from oth er sources.

Severa l all- t ime records were set in 1984 (figures are round ed
off ):

• Wor ldwide Plain Truth circ ulat ion rea ched 7.5 million in Decem
ber .

• Good News ci rcu lat ion passed 400,000 in the United States.
• 6.1mill ion book let s, books and repri nt art icles were reque sted

worldwide.
• 1.7 million new names were added to U.S. files, and 2.3 million

were add ed to the Plain Truth subscripti on list around the world.
• U.S. Bibl e Correspondenc e Cour se enrollments reach ed

250,000.
• U.S. televi sion sta tions airing The World Tomorrow increased

to 264. Thr ee hundred fifty-four sta t ions air the pro gram worldwide
(including the United Sta tes).

• MPC rec eived 4.9 million letters and card s.
• The number of call s in response to the World Tomorrowtelevi ·

sion program was 552,000. Tota l calls, including tho se in response
to radio and oth er medi a, were 791 ,000.

• The number of baptized memb ers passed 56,000 in the United
States and 21,000 internationally , for a total of 77 ,000 worldwide.

• Worldwid e Fes tival atten dance reached 126,000 .
The pro spective memb er count in the United States reach ed

4,338, the high est in nine years. U.S. donors passed the 95 ,000
mark, a six-yea r high. Co-workers in the United Sta tes numbered
more than 55 ,000 by the end of 1984, the larg est co unt since 1971,
according to Mr. Rice.

Mr. Wright and Mr. Hulme said
that circulation or Church publ ica
tions broke previous records for
growth during 19R4.

' Plain Truth' grows

" Plain Truth subscr ipt ions arc
up 17 percent worldwide with over
2.3 million new subscr ibers added,"
M r. W right said.

"This brin g total wor ldwi de cir
culation to over 7.5 million [at the
end of 1984 1."

" The most dramatic growth came
with the offer or a Good Ne ws
Engl ish-language subscr ipt ion to
Plain Tfllth readers. This resulted
in an enormous worldwide increase
or 120 percent in Good N ews read
ership."

T he English-language GN in 
creased fro m 2 11,000 to 464,000.
International Good News circ ula
tion increased 48.5 perc ent to
49,000 from 33,000.

Cooperation essential

Dexter H. faulkner, managing
editor or the Church's publica tio ns,
said that "coope ration between all
our departments is essential to sus
tain thi s ki nd or growth." He said
that at the beginning or each year
advertisem ents inclu ded in The
Plain Truth arc planned at a meet
ing wi th M r. Hu lme, Mr. Rice, M r .
W right and others.

"We must make sure that we
have adequate budget to cover addi
t ional subscription grow th, that we
have enough booklets on hand to
meet international demand and that
we arc adverti sing certain booklets

ui
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able to talk to ministers' wives and
brethren, and she is very helpful in
findin g out more about the needs or
brethren and the churches during
th ese trips."

were added throu gh Reader's 1Ji
gest ads. I think thi s is a good illus
tr ation or the strength or thi s ad
campaign," he said.

Preparin g ads

Ray Wright, di rector or Publi sh
ing Serv ices. explained what goes
int o preparing the ads.

M r. A rmstrong either personally
wr ites ad copy, or Publ ishing Ser
vicespreparessuggested ad copy for
hisapproval.

I I' M r. Armstrong or ig inates lhe
copy, then the design graphics area
or Publi shing Services preparessev
eral possibl e layouts for his approv
al.

II' copy is ori ginat ed by other
Church departments , then design
graphics prepares "about 50 di ff er
ent concepts for consideratio n."

"Arter we have sketched out the
original mu ltiple concept s, our
artists and copywriters will sit down
with us and narrow the proposed
ideasor layoutsdown toeight or so,"
he cont inued. "Then M r. H ulme
wil l come down, and we wi ll further
refine the remainin g proposed ads
basedon his input.

"Finally, " Mr. Wright said, "we
take the final ads and layouts up to
Mr. Armstrong for his changes and
approval. Dur ing the hour or so that
he goes over them, the whole pro
cess becomes extremely thrilling.
He may change only a word or part
or a layout , but it always improves
what we've done."

The ads arc prepared for publica
ti on and translated after receiving
the pastor general' s approval.

son, will take the Walkers through
Brazil, A rgenti na, Chi le, Peru and
Colombia.

" Having Mrs. Walker along is a
big help," M r. Walker said. "She is

(Cont inued from page 11
" Th is year was the fir st t ime

under the current contract that we
adverti sed in Peru, M alaysia, Singa
pore, Sr i Lanka and Portugal." Mr.
lIulme said, adding that when the
Church put in a response card in
French-language ads in France,
Belgium and Swi tzerland, "it blew
the top oil' or previous response." A
French ad using the card drew more
than 19,000 responses.

lie said that a Fcbruarv ad in
South A fr ica drew theh ighC:~tnum
ber or Reader's Digest responses
wit h more than 29,000, and that a
June ad in Sri Lanka pulled the
highest percentage response, at 26
percent.

"or the total It al ian Plain Tru th
circulation or 56,000, about 22 ,000

Growth

Spanish
(Cont inued from page 1)

increase Pura Verdad circ ulat ion in
Spain by 50 percent to at least
30 ,000," M r. Walker said. Mr.
Hulme said that "the media door to
Spain seems to be opening wider,
and we hope to take advantage or
some new media opport unit ies."

Mr.llulmeadded that Mr. Arm
st rong approved plans to begin sub
titli ng the Wor ld Tomorro w pro
gram in Spanish. "We hope to have
our fir st Spanish programs available
by thesummer," hesaid.

M r. Walker said that theSpanish
tran slati on of M r . A rmst rong's
book Th e Missing Dimension ill
Sex is complete, and the book is
scheduled to be avai lable in the
spring. " T his isasorely needed book
in Latin A merica, and we've wanted
it for some time."

Mr. Wal ker has scheduled two
tr ips to Latin Am eri ca. The fir st, in
February, will take him and his wire
to churches in M exico, Costa Rica
and Puerto Rico, and the second
trip, scheduled for the Passoversea-

7.5 MILLION CIRCULATION - Worldwide circulation of The Plain Truth
topped the 7.5 million mark with the combined November-December issue
(abov e), according to Ray Wright, direct or of Publishing Services. Of that
figure 3.2 million were Plain Truth newsstand copies, he said . [Photo by G.A.
Belluche Jr.)

VI introducerer t Internationa/t tld$skrift for 101'$18 I

SCANDINAVIAN AD - The above Reader's Digest advertisemen helped launc D En' le Sann et (0 egian
language Plain Truth). David Gunn, cir culation manager for Den En Ie Sannhet, reported that combined English and
Norwegian circu lation in the Scand inavianarea increased 169percent during 1984 to 34,683 .
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Donald & Caro l Contar dl
A. s lstant paa to r
Glendale, Call I .

Herb ert & Con cepcion
Cisnero s
Church pastor
Gua te mala City, Guat emala, and
San Salvador. EI Sa lvador

Luis & Lusby Chavez
Church pastor
Bahia Blanca and Cont onarlo,
Argen tina

Geor go & Wilda Blrdwoll
Loc al elder
Director of Data Procosl ing
Cen ter
Pasaden a

, ~

Ferna ndo & Acella Barriga
Church pas to r
Mexlcali and Tijuana, Mex ico

Salvado r & Marla Barragan
Local elde r
Mexico City, Mex ic o

Leo n & Reba Walker
Evangeillt
Region al diroctor
Spanlsh--speaklng areas

Oswald & Tin a Enge lbar t
Church pal to r
Modelto and Stoc kton. Calli.

Guy & Penny Enge lbart
Church pastor
Clev eland, Ohio . Ealt

Gary & Lind a Ehma n
Loc al church older
Groe n Ba v, Wis.

Ric hard & Dorene Eck man
Loc al church elde r
parmer , Alaska

i

Ii
I I

David & Den lso Dob son
Church pastor
Lubbo ck , To x., and Rosw ell,
N.M.

Pablo & Te res a Dlmak ls
Church pasto r
Guadalajar a and Teplc.
Mexico

Waller Jr . & Joanne
Dickinson
Church pa stor
Albuquerque and Sante Fe ,
N.M.

Carlos & Thelma Espinosa
Local church elder
Ezelza, Argentina

Fra ncis co & Carm en
Espinoza
Local church elder
Mexlcall and TIjuana, Mex ico

Elroy Farah
Local church elde r
Portl and , Ore ., West

Bre nton & Susa n Fiedler
Local church elde r
Kingsport , Tenn., and Nort on,
Va.

Lloyd & Helen Garrison
Local church older
Birmingham. Ala.

Hal & Scarle t Gei ger
Local church elde r
Des Mo ines, Iowa

Gilbert & Let a Ray Goethals
Associate paltor
L1tll e Rock and Searc y. Ark.

Gll berto & Minerva Marin
Chur ch pas tor
Chihuahua and Culdad Juarez.
Mexico

Fllldor & Edith lIIesc a
Church past or
Te muco, Chil e

Wil liam & Nanc y Lumpkin
local church elde r
Portl an d, Ore., Eas t

Francisco & Grac lela Hul
local e lder
Guad alajara and 'replc.
Me xico

Rand all Ko bern at
Church past Of

Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

Lawr ence &Jo ann e Hinkle
A. socJate pastor
Queen I , N.Y.

Regin ald Kllllngley
Church paator
Huaraz and lima, Peru

Edua rdo & Marla Hern andez
Chur ch pastor
Bo gota, Co lombie

Michae l & Tamar a Grovak
Local churc h elde r
Denver, Co lo., West

Epe ll & 5011Kanalmawl
Local church elder
Suva . Fij i

Co ldw ate r .

Mordakhal & Nancy Jo seph
Local chur ch elder
Pasad ena Audito rium P.M.

Alphonso & Veorla
Jeffer son
local church elder
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.

Pablo & Aurea Gor,zalez
Chur ch pastor
San Juan, Puerto Rico ,
and aarqullimeto, Ven ezuela

.....
Willredo & Rosa Saenz
Alloclate pastor
Huaraz and Lima, Peru

Donald & Myrtle Russell
Local church elder
Klamath Falll, Or• .

Mauricio & Carolina Perez
Church pas to r
San J oee, Coa ta Rica

James & Max ine Nork
local church elder
Phoe nix , Ariz., Wea t

Joe & Mary Lo u Morris
Local churc h elder
Pasadena AUditori um A.M.

Alfredo & Marla Mercado
Churc h pastor
Mo nterrey, Mex ico

Ron & Judy Meisner
Local church elder
Roche lter, Minn .

Marlo & Catalina Selglle
Church pastor
Santiago, Chile

Morgan & Eva Tovey
Loc al church elde r
Birmingham, Ala., A.M.

Don & Rosalie Turk
Local churc h elde r
Son Diego, CallI.

Thomas & Jody Turk
Church pastor
Office manager
Mexico City , Mexico

James & Diane Turn er
Church pastor
Phoen ix. Ar iz•• Welt

Not plctur d :
Ca rol Far ah
Dolly Kobernat
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Churchgrowing 'considerably'

in Chile, says Santiago p astor

sio n of th e t h ird M in isteria l
Refreshing Program. .Ian. 9 to 22.

They serve the San Sa lvador
church, with an att endance of 120,
and the Guatemala City, Guate
mala, church, with an attendance of
110.

They have two Bible studies in
Guate mala: Las Flores, attendance
50, and Quetzalt cnan go, attendance
36; and one in Honduras, with an
attend ance of 22.

The two churches meet every
Sabbath. Mr . Cisneros alternates
between the two, with the other
church hearing a sermon on cassette
tape.

Latin Ame rica n fa milie s arc
naturally close, Mr. Cisneros said.
Though members must str ive to
fulfill Malachi 4:5-6 and turn the
hearts of the fathers to the chil
dren, this is less of a problem in
Latin America.

Mr. and Mrs. Cisneros have two
sons, Walte r, 20, and Jadiel. 5; and
two daughters, Patricia, 18, and
Nath alie, 16.

Preaching the Gospel

About 14,000 people subscribe to
La Pura Verdad, the Spanish Plain
TrUTh. in EI Salvador, Ilondu ras
and Guatemala, according to Keith
Speaks, Pura Vert/ad promotion
and circulation director.

The Church has been unable to
send La Pura Verda d into Nicara
gua since May, 1982, Mr. Cisneros
said.

Mr. Cisneros conducted Pura
Verdad Bible lectures in 1983 and
last year that brought 60 new people
to attend Sabba th services or the
Bible studies.

Tapes of The World Tom orrow
in Spanish with Pablo Gonza lez.
pastor of the San Juan, Puerto Ric .
and Barqu isimct o, en zu I
churches, arc pia. ed b. r
tions in San P dro u
zaltenango.

EASEL PROGRAM - Pictured is a n easel in Santiago , Chile, that dis 
plays copi es of La Pura Verdad (Spanis h Plain Truth) a nd distributes
s ubs cription ca rds . The easels a re the only form of adve rtisement for the
mag az ine in Chile. [Photo by Mar io Seiglie]

ByT homas C. Hanson
PASAD ENA - "The San Sal

vador. EI Salvador, church meets
freely with government per mission.
despite a state of siege that depri ves
citizens of their civil rights," said
I lerbert Cisneros, pastor of the
churches and Biblestudies in EISal
vador, Gua temala and Honduras.

Mr. Cisneros and his wife, Con
cepcion, were here for the 12th ses-

EI Salvador pastor says
Church 'meets freely'

GOD'S CHURCH IN SPANISH-SPEAKING AREAS - The
Spanish Depa rtment in Pasadena oversees 24 Spani sh 
sp eaking co ngregations indicated below. The department
also administers Church activities inSpain and Portugal (see
inset) and conducts 10 Bible s tudies. Baptized membe rs in
these areas tota l 1,068 with 2,578 breth ren atte nding the
1984 Feast ofTab ernacles. [Map by Ronald Grove)

liness of the members. Instead of
attending Church right away, they
'attended' members' homes. After a
whiletheycame to Church,"

Of the 50 brethren that attend in
Tcm uco, Mr. lIlesca said that many
arc women with children and uncon
verted mates. Some of thc members
live as far as 400 kilometers (about
250 miles) away and can only attend
services monthly. Many of the first
members in Chile were members of
the Israelite Church of the Covenant,
which hadsomeofGod's truth .

'The Sabbath and unemployment
arc two of the main problems for the
members in Chile." said Mr. IIlesca.
"M uch of Chile is on a six-day work
week." But he added that most of the
Temuco membersareself-employed.

"Chile is heavily indebted ... In
the church we had full employment
for the first two years [of the reccs
sion] despite the high unemployment
in the country. In 1984, two to three
members lost their jobs," said Mr.
Seiglic, adding that brethr en could
usc prayers in thisarea.

Chile has been under President
Augusto Pinochet Ugarte's military
rule since September, 1973. Though
there have been some violence and
riots of late, Mr. Illesca said the
Church has " no problem whatsoever
with thegovernment."

Mr. Speaks explained that after an
article on Chile in the August, 1981,
Pl ain Tr u t h , "Chi le Up From
Chaos," written by Gene Hogberg,
"the Chilean Consulate here was
very helpful to the Church from that
point on."

The members inC hile attended the
Feast in EI Tabito, Chile, last year.
Mr. Seiglie said he would like to sec
some foreign visitors at the site in
1985. He commented: " We haven't
had anyonecome for three years now.
Youcan put that in large letters."

more than 50 cents a magazine, said
Mr. Speaks, so the Chileansdevised a
substitute to the newsstand program.

Mr. Se iglie exp lained : "We
designed aneasel program, which is a
tripodwith a bulletin board that holds
two PV magazines protected by plas
tic. Peoplecanopenthe magazineand
look through it, but they can't take it.
Underneath arc two card holders
olTering the magazine." The Pura
Verdad list is about 11,500.

Tithes, offerings and donations
made by Chileans stay in Chile,
according to Mr.Seiglie.Thcch urch
cs there pay for most of the costs of
hall rcntal.pr intingPre-s Verdad sub
scriptioncards, and Pura Verdad lec
tures.

Yearly Pura Verdad lectures in
Santiago began in 1982. "O f the 50
new people [attending the Santiago
church] I'd say about 40 came as a
result of the Pura Verdad lectures
and follow-up Biblcstudics." said Mr.
Seiglie.

He said members "usher, take lit
erature requests and mingle with the
visitors. Wc'vc had some peoplecome
into theChurch becauseof the friend-

his income on food.
Mr. Killingley said that jobs are

scarce and keeping the Sabbath often
causes problems."Ifbrethren want to
takesomcclasses to qualify for a high
er-paying job and improve their stan
dard of living, they find that the uni
versities occasionally require a class
that meets only on the Sabbath," he
said.

Brethren also face the potential of
political violence. "Conservat ive
democratic governments have been
unable tosolveeconomicand political
problems in Peru and Bolivia," Mr.
Killingleyexp lained.

He added that elect ions will be
conducted in Peru in April, and also
in Bolivia."Many wonder why there
has not been a military coup in Bolivia
since they have such incred ible
economic problems there," he said.

He pointed out that terrorism is
also on the rise in Peru. "The goal of
these ultraleftist terrorists is to con
trol thc country by the 1990s - they
are well trained. Lima is often with
out electrical power because they
know where and how to destroy
high-tension power lines."

Despite problems, the work of the
Churchcontinues togrowin Peru. "A
Reader's Digest ad last year pulled
over 800 responses for La Pura Ver
dad [Spanish Plain TrUTh)," he said.
" We havenewpeopleattending from
Pura Vert/ad public Bible lectures
that wereheld in 1983."

There are 90 baptized members in
Peru . Average weekly combined
attendance at services is about 200
people, he said.There are no baptized
members in Bolivia. but there arc
3,345 Pura Verdad subscribers,com
pared t040abou t3 Y2 yearsago.

Bv Sandi Borax
PASA D I~NA - The work of

God'sChurch inChile hasgrowncon
siderably in the past few years,
according to Mario Seiglie, pastor of
the Santia go, Chile, churc h. He
serves brethren there with his wife,
Catalina.

Two years ago Church attendance
was 100. Now, the two Chilean
churches, in Santiago and Temuco,
have a combined attenda nceof about
170. The church in Temuco is pas
tored bylocalelder Filidor lIIesca and
hiswife, Edith.

Keith Speaks, promotion and cir
culationdirector for La Pura Verdad,
the Spanish Plain Truth, said that in
mid-1979 the subscription list for La
Pura Verdad carried 1,000 names.
Four card holders inTemuco undSan
tiago post offi ces, distributed request
cards and multiplied thesubscription
list fivefold in 1980, hesaid.

By 1984 the circulation was more
than 10,000,according to Mr.Seig lie.
He said the card holders in the post
offices were removed in 1984 because
ofa government ruling.

Shipping charges to Chile can be

Brethren in Peru face

PASADENA - Raging infla
tion, illiteracy and chronic food
shortages arc among the daily prob
Icms and tr ials faced by brethren in
P .ru and Bolivia, said Reginald Kil
lingley, pastor of the Lima and Hua
raz, Peru, chu rches .Ian. I I .

"Yet , despite these problems, the
brethren are among theb ost friend 
ly and hospit able you' ll meet any
where in the world," he said. "They
simply trust deeply in God to pro
vide jobs and put food on the
table."

Mr. Killingley, who has pastorcd
the Peru churches and outlying
Bible studies since 1982, flies to
Bolivia to meet with prospect ive
members there at least twice a year.

In Peru, Mr. Killingley covers a
regular 1,200-mile ( 1,920 kilome
ters) ci rc uit be twee n th e two
churches and Bible studies in Piura
and Tacna, Peru .

"So far I' ve been using public
transportation , since we haven' t had
the budget for a car," he said, adding
that 1985 budget plans include the
purchase of a ministerial vehicle.

Communication is difficult since
most members do n' t have tele
phones. " I once joked with Mr.
[Wilfredo] Saenz [associate pastor
in Peru I that we ought to make hav
ing a telephone a requirement for
bapt ism," Mr. Killingley said. "He
replied that very few would then be
baptized."

Mr. Killingley started a literacy
program that uses Church booklets
as textbooks. He said that some old
er breth ren speak only Quec hua
(the language of the Incas), a native
language with multiple dialects.

" Depending on thc area, as many
as 60 percent of the brethren either
cannot read [Spanish] or read poor
ly," he explained. "So Jua n Bayes, a
schoolteacher, volunteered to help
brethren learn how to read."

Having a job and being able to
purchase adequate food is the chief
difficulty brethren face. " Bolivia
had a 3,000 percent inflation rate
during 1984, and Peru had a 100
percent inflation rate," he said.
'T his makes it very difficult for
brethren to make ends meet."

Because of infl ation-fueled high
prices, an average Church member
spends between 60 and 70 percent of

'infla tion , food shortages
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Mexican west

Stretching for almost 1,500 miles
along Mexico's western coast 
called "cow boy country" by Mr.
Turk - is the area served by Pablo
Dimakis, pastor of the Guadalajara

(See MEXICO, page 9)

their relatives. Example is the fac
tor," said Mr. Barriga .

T hose who att end Pura Verdad
Bible lectures, such as the one in
Tijuana last December, may not
contact ministers unti l years later,
he said.

"At the lect ures people ask about
t ithing and the Sabbath , but then we
don' t hear from them," said Mr.
Barriga. " Some arc reluctant to
request visits because they don' t
thin k any minister would actually
corne to visit them."

Periodically Mr. Barriga visits
members in La Paz, ncar the south
ern tip of Baja California Sur state,
and Ensenada, Mexico.

Besides other activities. Tijuana
and Mexicali bre thren combine for
biweekly Spoke sman Clubs on Sun
day morn ings. "They're comin g
along, learning and growing," Mr.
Barriga said.

24, 19 83) . Patri cio Ort iz, 34 ,
d irector o f the Int ernati on al
Agency for Deve lopment (AID)
mission in wes tern Gua temala ,
was killed by soldie rs Feb. 9 , 1983
' ''Central American Man Killed,"
WN. March 21, 1983).

Both of these men were descen
dants of the Mayan Indians, Mr .
C isne ros sa id. T here arc four
Church member families who are
descendants of the Mayas. They
speak Quechi and Man, but they can
understand Mr. Cisneros' sermons
in Spa nish.

Church members in El Salvador,
Gua tema la and Hond uras arc
plagued by low salaries, high infla
t ion and high unemployment. Few
of the members arc unempl oyed,
though. The y have enough to eat,
but it takes a large portion of their
salaries, Mr . Cisneros said.

Tee nagers who finish high school
find that some college cia se arc
conducted on the Sab bath. Some
new members have given up the ir
careers for this rca on wh n coming
into the Church .

Two years ago e ngeli t Leon
Walker, region I dire tor of the
C hurch in nish- peaking areas,
told Mr. i n r h could move to
Costa Ri It . Ci neros declined
be u It it \li as not time to

r untry.
members have their

dy to leave the country
guerrillas gain control,

r said.

Bible lectu res have produc ed "very
good results" in Mexico City, where
350 new people att ended lecture s
conducted on the last three Satur
day nights in November.

A single ad in Reader 's Digest
in the summer of 1983 added
more than 11 ,000 subscribers in
just a few months. Today 33,000
subscribe.

(Cont inued from page 51
San Salvador, is of draft age, but he is
immune to the draft because he is in
t he universi ty. Sti ll, his father
advises him to stay off the streets
every other month when the army
conducts its draft.

It's more dillicult in Gua tema la,
where 20 members live in rural
areas wit h guerr illa act ivity. In
those areas boys 16 and older must
spend 12 hours a month in the army.
If they refuse they might be consid
ered guerr illas and can be killed,
Mr. Cisneros said.

The youths serve in noncomba
tant roles, watching for guerrillas
and warning of antigovernment ac
tivity. Two sons of Church members
serve in this capacity, Mr. Cisneros
said.

It would be safer forthe members
to move to the larger cities. where
guerrilla influence is not ,L~ strong,
Mr. Cisneros said, but some rema in
because their education is on the
land , and th ey fee l that th ey
wouldn' t be able to lind work in the
cities.

One Guatemalan member avoids
military service by doing dent al
work for the soldiers .

Two Church members have been
k ille d in Guate ma la . Jo se Lui
Merida de la Rosa was killed when
the governme nt civil defense .illed
everyone in his village [" . 1 m
Dea l With Terro rism. W,\ , J

Borde r areas

To the north lies the area served
by local elde r Fernando Barriga,
pastor of the Tijuana and Mcxicali.
Mexico, churc hes, and his wife,
Acelia,

"I n Tiju ana you have one ruillir n
people st ruggling to make a living,"
said Mr. Barriga. "They're not
worrying about religion. T he breth 
ren here must be - and are - really
convinced about God's Church."
Despite low incomes, many bret h
ren can buy homes.

Of more than 50 people who
atte nd Sabbath services in T ijuana,
which borders California, 3 1 are
bapt ized. In Mcxicali, near ly 30
atte nd.

"You have people coming into
the Church prim arily because of

ElSalvador

MEXICAN MEMBERS - Brethren of the Tijuana . Mexico , churc h ga ther for a mea l aft e r Sabbath services Dec.
29 . Clockwis e from left : Berna rdina a nd Rob erto Mart inez , Irma Beatriz a nd Ignacio Mendoza, De ildardo Lope z
and Wilfrido Gonzalez. [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr .]

biweekly meetin gs arc scheduled
for youths. Folkloric dance classes
arc offered on alternate Sundays.

"We have no troubl e giving away
the PV [La Pura Verdad, the Span 
ish Plain Tru th )," said Mr. Turk.
Religious radio broadcasts arc pro
hibited in Mexico, but Plain Truth

American citizens. ofte n travel to
the United States wher e they come
into more direct contac t with the
work of God's Church.

Mr. Gonzalez also pointed out
that many Puerto Ricans have re la
tives in t he contiguous states who
told them about The Plain Tr uth
and the Chu rch . Word-o f-mouth
contact produced many Plain Truth
subscript ions on the island.

A blessing for Church members
here is having a full-time minister
available. Tho ugh Mr . Gonzalez
d ivides hi s t im e be t wee n th e
churches of Puerto Rico and Vene
zuela , he spends most of his time
here .

"The island has trul y been satu
rated with the message of God,"
said Mr. Gonzalez. "I would say
that Puerto R ico has benefited
greatly, almost as much as the [r est
of the] United States , by the preach
ing of the Gospel of the Kingdom of
God in this end time."

conservative figur e.
"Mexican worke rs are quick to

say inflation is their No. I com
plaint ," the Journa l continued,
quot ing a vendor : " 'T hey raise the
minimum wage a little andthe price of
the things we buy twice as much.' "

" A college-educated professional
in Mexico can expect to earn [the
equivalent of] $ 1,000 a month,"
Mr. Turk said. "B esides his family,
he may support his moth er and
father, broth ers and sisters on that.
It is not uncommon for eight to 12
family members to share a thr ee
bedroom house."

For most brethren in Mexico a
lack of povert y means having food
and a roof over their heads and being
able to attend the Feast. "A lot of
members have prospered and been
blessed by God," he said. "Some
even have cars."

Mr. Turk said that most Mexican
companies operate on a 5'12-day
workweek, so members must make
arrangements to avoid working on
the Sabbath.

More than 200 attend weekly Sab
bath services in Mexico City, where
Salvador Barragan, assisted by his
wife, Maria, is associate pastor.

Brethren in Mexico Cit y take
part in Spokesman Clubs, socials
and women's kni tting and sewing
classes. Bible studies, picnics and

isla l . " sa i I Mr. Gonzalez.'
"The island is definitely being

blessed and the number of persons
being called by God, in relation to
the population. is greater than any
other Latin Amer ican coun try. "

The first Sabbath service in Puer
to Rico was conducted in February,
1974, with only a handful of people
atte nding. Today the churc h has 63
baptized members, and an average of
150 people regularly attend Sabbath
services.

Mr. Gonzalez said that almost
10,000 subscribe to La Pura Ver
dad. the Spanish edition of The
Plain Truth. and the Wor ld Tomor
row television program is aired in
English four times during the week.
Plans arc for a television station to
broadcast the program with Spanish
subtitles.

Another factor that helps the pro
claiming of God's message and the
growth of the C hurch in Puerto
Rico is that Puerto Ricans, being

recountsgrowth
~ Clmrch inMexico

PUERTO RICAN CHURCH - Pa blo Gonza lez , pastor of the San Juan , Puerto Rico, and Barquisimeto . Vene zue 
la, c hurc hes , speaks to brethrenof the San J ua n church Dec. 19, 1984. Ana verage of 150 people re gula rly a ttend
Sabbath services in San J uan. [Photo by Ce s ar Agostini]

B, J eff Zhorne
PAS DENA - "We arc walk

ing thr ough as many doors in Mexi
co as God makes available," said
Thomas Tu rk , manager of th e
Ch urch's Office in Mexico City,
Mexico, during the Jan. 9 to 22
Ministerial Refresh ing Program
here. Mr. Turk pastors the Mexico
City churc h.

"M uch of the fruit depends on
the political and economic stability
of the country," added Mr. Turk ,
who travels th roughout Mexico,
often with his wife, Jody, and coor
dinates the work of the Church
there, under evangelist Leon Walk
er, regional director in Spanish
speaking areas .

In 1977, when Mr. T urk was sent
to the Mexico City Office, only one
ministerial trainee and one minister
worked in Mexico. Today nine min
isters serve brethren in five Mexican
regions. More than 200atle nd week
ly Sab bath services in Mexico City.

" Mexico is a diversified coun
try," he said. "Each state has its own
culture, dress, accents, food and
dances. Mexico is a Third World
country , so it does have poverty."
The purchasing power of the aver
age Mexican has been reduced by 35
percent over the past two years,
according to the Jan. 15 Wall Street
Journal. Mr. Turk considers tha t a

SA l .IU u r 0 ico
Puerto Rico's close association with
the United States affords God's
people here physical and spir itual
blessings. according to Pablo Gon
zalez, pastor of the San Juan and
Barquisimcto, Venezuela, church
es.

Puer to Rico, even though a terr i
tory of the United States, is Latin
Amer ican, with a rich Hispanic cul
ture. Dur ing the last three decades it
IHL~ experie nced a tremendous eco
nomic growth, Mr. Gonzalez said.

Unlike many Lati n American
countries, its economy and stable
political insti tution s enabled th e
island to become the most progres
sive Latin American area. Its per
capita income of $3,528 in 1984 is
the highest in the region.

•'Thi s re lat ionship between
Puerto Rico and the United States,
th e descen dants of Israel, has
played an important part in the
work of the Church of God in the

Island 'truly .. .saturated,' says minister

Gospel preachedin Puerto Rico
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speaking membersabout "what will
happen to us" when pr oph ecy
unfo lds in Europe. " We arc doing
the work here,and tru st God to pro
teet us," Mr. de Bree said .

Mr. de Bree and his wi fe, Geer
t ruida, returned to their nati ve
Ne therlands in 1978 aft cr 26 years
in Canada, when M r. de Bree
assumed th e regional di rec tor's
post. H e wasa local church cider in
M ontreal, Que., before the move.
T he de Brees have two chi ldren,
Cathy Rahcl , 28, and Jane, 24.

T he de Brees started attending
services in Montreal, Que., in 1969.
M r. de Bree was ordained a local
church cider there in 1976. He was
ordained a preaching elder by M r.
A rmstro ng in 1979 and raised to
pastor rank by M r. A rmstrong in
1982.

and occasional Plain Truth art icles.
Feastgoers in Hoogevecn, Ne th

er lands, received copi es of The
United S tates and Britain in Proph
ecy, writt en by Pastor General H er
bert W . A rmstrong, and translated
into Dutch by Mr. Z ij derveld.

The translation of that bookl et is
a milestone for th e Church in
Dutch-speaking areas. "It's some
thi ng we've waited for for a long
tim e," M r. W il ms said.

Dutch members

The Ne therlands hasa registered
unemployment rate of 14.3 percent
and Belgi um 15 percent, accord ing
to November figures publi shed by
the European Community . Yet only
10 of the 2 17 baptized members in
the Dutch-speaking area arc out of
work, M r. de Bree said.

There is little talk among Dutch-

HUSBAND-AND-WIFE TEAM - Marg it Zijderve ld (left) , is a proofreader
and does editoria l work for De Ech te Waarheid, the Dutch Plain Truth. Her
husband, Jan, a freelanc e translator , tr anslates boo klets, the Correspon
dence Course and occasional Plain Truth artic les. [Photo by Thomas C.
Hanson]

DUTCH-SPEAKING AREA - The Dutch Office in Nieuwegein, Nether
lands, serves the Dutch-speaking area in the Net herlands and northern
Be lgium. Dutch-sp eaking congregations as semble in De Bill, Ti lburg and
Zwo lle , Netherlands, and in Antwerp, Be lgium. The Feast of Tabe rnacles
is observed in Hoogeveen. Net her lands . [Map by Ronald Grove]

DutchRegional Office serves

area with 20millionpopulation
By Thomas C. Han son

N IEUWEGEIN, Ne therla nds
- The new olIice suite occupied by
the Dutc h Regional Off ice, 2\12
tim es the size of the former office in
Utrecht, Ne therlands, "gives us the
much-needed expansion to carry
out more effectively and efficiently
the work of God's Church in the
Dutch-language area," according to
Bram de Brcc, regional dir ector.

The Dutch Office, which official
ly opened here May I , serves the
Netherlands and the Dutch-speak
ing area of Belgium with a popula
ti on of about 20 mi ll ion.

The word Nieuwegein meansnew
affection, according to M r. de Bree,
regional director in the Netherlands
since 1978. Nieuwe means new in
Dutch. Gein, the nameof a ri ver and
town, is der ived from the Hebrew
word meaning affecti on, he said.

The primary means of preaching
the Gospel in this area is through
The Plain Truth, which is adver
ti sed in newspapers and magazines.
Radio and television arc only opento
the larger, mainstream denomina
ti ons, M r. de Bree said.

M r. de Bree feels that Plain
Truth circulation should increase
from it s present 44,500 to 100,000
to have an effective wi tness to the
area.

Office employees

In addi t ion to Mr. de Brce, four
others are employed at the Dutch
Offi ce.

Johan W ilms is thebusinessman
ager for theoffice, An ordained dea
con, he started work for the Church
in the N ether lands in 1968.

lepke Kl arenberg handles the
mail and is M r. de Brce's : ecrc tary .
She began work for the Church in
the German Offi ce in 1965, which
at the time was in Duesseldorf.

Margit Z ijdervcld is a proof
reader and docs editoria l work for
the Dutch Plain Truth (De Echte
Waarheid). Her husband, .Ian, a
freelance translator, translates the
book lets, Correspondence Course

History of the Church

in the Dutch-speaking area
Early 1960s - Dutch -speaking students att end Ambassador Col 
lege in Pas adena; later they move to Bricket Wood , Engla nd.
June, 196 3 - Firs t member bap tized in the Netherl ands.
1964 to 19 70 - The Neth er lands and the Dutch -sp eaking area of
Belgium are handled by Frank Schnee, regional direct or of the
Church in German-speakin g areas. Mr. Schnee and John Karlson
conduct visits in the area. Most called at that time are return
immigran ts.
December, 196 7 - Utrecht church begins. First serv ice con
ducted by evange list Raymond F. McNair, then deputy chancellor
of the Bricket Woo d campus of Ambassador College. Att endance
more than 100, inc luding visitors from West Germany. Serv ices
take place once a month wit h Mr. Sch nee or visit ing ministers from
England .
September, 1968 - De Echte Waarheid, Dutch Plain Truth,
begi ns. The magazine is advertised in Dutch Reader's Diges t.
1968 - Johan Wilms opens pos t office box in Arnhem , Neth er
lands, to handle incoming mail.
July, 1970 - Roy McCarthy becomes Dutch region al director and
pastor of the Utrecht church , but works out of Bricket Wood. He or
ministers from Wes t German y conduct weekly services.•
1972 - Dutc h area becomes first to launch a Plain Truth news
stand program.
1974 - Dr. McCarthy moves to the Netherlands and conducts
services there regu larly.
March, 1975 - Utrecht Office opens . Dutc h booklets mail ed from
the Netherlands.
1975 - First Feast of Tabernac les in the Net her lands takes plac e
at Exloo.
1976 - Dutch language used for Sabbath services instead of
English .
1976 - Dutch-language Pla in Truth ed itor ia l office moves to
Utrecht.
June, 19 78 - Bram de Bree, a local church elder in Montreal ,
Que., is named regional direct or in the Net herlands. Dr. McCarthy
becomes regional director of the Church in southern Africa.
May 1, 1984 - Dutch Office moves to Nieuwegein. Netherlands,
from Utrecht.

The Church in the
Dutch-speaking area

Churches 4
Full-time ministers 1
Local church elders 1
Deacons 4
Deaconesses 1
Attendance 334
Bapt ized members 217
Plain Truth

circu lation 44,500
International Good

News circulation 600

SERVING THE DUTCH AREA - From top: Bram de Bree, regional director,
and his wife, Geertruida; Johan Wilms, business manager; the build ing in
Nieuwegein, Netherlands, that houses the Dutch Office on the second floor
(one above the ground floor) at right; and lepke Klarenberg, Mr. de Bree 's
secretary, who handles the mail. [Photos by Thomas C. Hanson and e Rob
Glastra ]
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

FINAL MEETING - Brisbane, Australia, North Spokesman Club members mark the end of the club year Dec. 3
with a ladies night and wrap-up lecture by director and pastor Rodney Dean.

Brethren attend socials, hayride, hoedown

dat es on orga nizational ch an ges and
pointers for better qu ali ty contro l in
the pro gram .

Be ginning five yea rs ago with on ly
two out lets, the C ALGARY, Alta .,
Plain Truth new sstand pro gram has
grown to 857 out let s, with an avera ge
monthly di stribution of 30 ,000. The
high point in 1984 came during thc
Ca lgary Stampede Rod eo, whe n dis
trib ution reached a record 43,000 .

Calgar y , a cit y o f 620.000 , is
th e sto p-off po int fo r mor e th an
three mill ion touri sts visiting Banff
Na t io na l Park in the Ca na d ia n
Rocki es .

In 1980 Churc h mem bers se r
viced 12 outlets d istribut ing 3 ,300
maga zin es e a h mo nt h . y 1983
o ut le ts ha d inc re ased to 5 7 4,
thank s to house wi ves w ho b lan 
keted the ci ty with cou nter-to p dis
pla ys in dr y cleane rs , se lf-se rv ice
laundries , re stauran ts, serv ice s ta
tions, barb er shops and hair sa
lon s .

Adding to Plain Truth di stribution
are waitin g room s ubsc riptions .
Today about 175 Calgary brethren
are in~olved in the ne wsstand pro
gram.

Neil Earle ami Graemme .J. Mar 
shall,

spoke o n televisio n advertisements,
a nd Spokesman C lub gra d ua tes
Graham Dun can and Stuart Irvine,
who spoke on travel and embarrass
ing moments .

Club Pre sid en t Mark Robertson
pre sent ed Rodney Dean , club direc
tor and pastor of the Bri sb ane Nor th
and Ca boo lturc, Australia , churches,
with a pictori al a lbum and th anked
him for his guida nce and direction
through out the yea r.

Mr . Dean rec all ed some of the un 
for gett able mom ents of the yea r and
stressed the importance of the club
and the impact it ca n hav e on indi 
vidu al and Church life .

Dec . 22 the ADELAII>E,. Au stra 
lia , Spokes man and Grad uate C lub
members and guests attended the
1984 graduation dinner and lad ies
night at the Ansett Ga teway Ho tel ,

Topicsm aster for the evening was
Jon Napier, an d toastmaster was
Mich ae l Bary lak. Members of both
c lubs gave four -minut e speeches on a
uniqu e experie nce they had durin g
the yea r .

Kerry G ub b , pastor of th e
Ad elaide and Da rwin. Aust ralia,
churches , prese nted graduation cer
tifi ca tes to Mr. Bary lak . Ro bert Be l
lon , Vince Bifulco , Geo ff Earle , Mr.
Napier, Max Ras ton , John Schutz
and Jim Wa llace .

Th e eve ning' s pro ceedings were
videotaped for the Darwin church .

Da vid Wyatt and Bruce Scotland .

WINNING TEAM - Contact representatives of the Plain Truth news
stand program meet Dec. 9 in Toronto, Ont., where more than three
million magazines have been distributed since 1979. IPhoto by Bob
Brown]

T he BRISBANE, Austra lia,
NORTH, Spokesman Cl ub culmi 
nated the year wi th a ladies nigh t
Dec . 3 at the Gazebo Terra ce Hot el.

Jeff Rya n conducted the topic s
session for the eveni ng . Speech es
were given by Steve Lowry, who

At a Plain 1'1'11111 new sstand meet 
ing Dec . 9 in TORONTO, Ont., 200
area service repre sentatives were told
tha t more th an th re e m illion
magazines have been distributed in
the Toronto area since the pro gram
began in 19 79 . An ave ra ge of
11 7 ,000 Plain Truths arc picked off
newsstands in the Toronto area each
month .

Mo st o f the groundwork for this
pro gram was laid by Robert Ellio tt.
form er associate pastor of the Toron
to Wes t churc h, assi sted b y local
c h urc h e lde rs Paul Ma s t in and
Tre vor Brown and members John
MacGui gan , John Pippy , Tom Muc k
ian, 'Ma rtin Connor , Mark Knapp,
S tu Brown, Lio ne l Moo i , Don
Wallbridge , Jerry Cooke and Nei l
Go odi ng .

At the meeti ng the gro up wa tched
a videotape o f Pastor Genera l Her
bert W . Arms tro ng's visit to the R .R .
Donnclley plant in Kentucky for the
50th anniversary run of The Plain
Truth.

Mr. Ma stin , manager of a fam ily
business that supplies much of the
newsstand equipment for eas te rn
Canada, gave a histor y of the To
ronto effort .

Th e meet ing concluded with up -

Newsstand programs grQW

Final clubs conducted

an even ing sta rga ze, ha yride and
bonfire at the hom e of Glenn Dani el
in Ca ntonem cnt, Fla.

S te ve n tv! oo d y , pa stor of the
Biloxi, Miss ., and Mo bile churches,
gave a lecture and answe red qu es
tions on astronom y . The group used

[See BR ETHRE N, pago 9 )

VANCOUVER, B.C., sing les
were hosts for their seco nd annual
inte rnat io na l nig ht Del' . 29 with
more than 400 bret hre n atte ndi ng .

Booths con ta in ing arti cl es
ga the re d from Fes t iva l s ites
worldw ide were erec ted in the din ing
area . A pa late-pl easin g potlu ck wi th
an inte rnational flavor was served be 
fore brethren were ushered into the
aud itorium for an hour of ethnic en 
tertainment .

"Brother s All Arc We" was the
th eme, and Debb ie M inke, a
Pasadena A mbass ad o r Co lle ge
grad uate , open ed the curtains with
" Let There Be Peace on Earth ." A
few of the per formances were au
thent ic Po lynesian dan ces, a Ger 
man folk dance and a bagpipe med 
Icy . Co nc luding the sho w, Co lin
Ada ir, Canadian regio na l d irector,
thanked the performers and enter
tained the aud ience with humor.

Two hours of e thnic fol k dan cing
and viewin g o f booths capped off the
eve ning. Th e singles ga ve he lium 
filled bulldons to childre n. Joel King.

Condit ions were ex ce lle nt for ad 
va nce d sk ier s and provided a so ft
land ing for beginners . At II a .m ,
a rniniolympics conte st e nt it le d
"Go for Gold " wa s directed by
Lyle Simons, assoc ia te pastor of
the Van couver church .

A spaghe tt i dinner wa s served
Monday e vening, Dec . 24 , followed
by three film s fea turing skiing tech 
niqu es and stun ts b y pro fessional
sk iers. After the movies teen s kicked
up their hee ls to taped music at the
Bu nkhou se Inn under the supe rvi
sion of John Stryker, ass istant pastor
of the Victo ria and Courtenay, B. C. ,
ch urch es .

The bravest sk iers tried night ski
ing the next e ve ning . A turk ey dinner
was then served . Joel King .

Singles share
international
night

De c . 2 , s po ns o re d b y the
EVERETT, Wa sh .. church . Teams
from E ve re tt. Auburn, Tacoma ,
O lympia. Sedro-Wo o lley and Seat
tle, Wa sh ., participated .

T he tea m fro m Scdro -Woo lley
took first place followed by Auburn
No . I, seco nd , an d O lym pia' s No . I
team taki ng thi rd .

Bryan 1/ . Hoyt and Rod L. Klc itz:

An adjo ining room was set aside
for c h ild re n to pl ay g a mes a nd
watch v ideota pes of ca rtoo ns and
famil y type mov ies including Til l'
Mall From S IIOWY River and Old
Yeller .

After th e dance , out -o f- st at e
gues ts spe nt th e ni ght w ith are a
members, while others journeyed
hom e in the frosty December night.

Welcome to the '5 0s wa s the
theme for a BISMARCK, N .D.,
family dance Dec. I , with brethren
attending from the M inot and Dick 
inson , N .D ., church es .

A high sc hoo l gymnas ium was
decorated wi th s trea me rs and blue,
pink and ye llo w balloon s . Hi gh
schoo l pictures, cl ass book s , o ld rec
ord s and pictures of " how it was
then" were di spl ayed.

Music featured se lec tions from the
1950 s and '60s , arranged by Steve
and Holl y Carlson. Bill Dcfoort en
tert ained the group by bein g deejay
during the evening. Prizes for the
best-dres sed peopl e rep resenting the
'50 s era were given to Alice Sc haffe r
and Ron Getsm an .

MOBILE, A la ., a nd F O R T
WALTON BEACH, Fla . , brethren
ga thered under a cle ar sky Dec . 8 for

Dec. 23 about 300 YO U members,
chaperons a nd mini st ers from
BR IT IS H C O LUMB IA began a
three -day va c ation, packed with
sno w-s k iing , swimming, dancin g
and dining at the Silver Star in Ver
non, B.C.

A Bible study by Thomas Ecker ,
pastor o f the Vanco uver, B .C.,
church , set the tone for the week end .
Mr. Ecker encouraged the youths to
have the mo st fun possible while
abid ing by the most important rule
fo r ge n uine fun : re spec t fo r th e
guide lines set by the mini stry, chap
ero ns and ski lod ge .

Dec. 24, afte r a 7 a.rn. bre akfast
of sc ra mbled eggs, the majority o f
the gro up hit the slo pes that were
cu shioned by fre sh ly fallen sno w .

Canadians hit ski slopes

T he PO R TLAND , Orc ., are a
c h ur ch e s , includ in g Vancouve r,
Wash .. and Hood River , Ore ... were
hosts to the annua l Northwest YOU
basketball j amboree and dan ce Dec .
23 and 24 . Attend ing were 237 girls
and 249 boys o f YOU age represent
ing all of the churc hes in Oregon and
Washington as well as the Van -

OU\('r. H.C .. acra n cnto, Calif. ,
and Bo ise , Idaho, c hurches.

During the two-day tournament 30
teams played 42 games of baske tba ll
wi th three basketball co urts ill usc
simultaneous ly. An ex hibition game
betwee n the minister s o f Oregon and
Washi ngto n wa s wo n b y Oregon
min isters 39- 36 .

O ne of the h ighlight s of the
wee ke nd was a YOU se mifo rmal
dan ce ent itled " Sou nds of Mu sic ."
Ross J utsum , directo r of Mu sic Ser
vices in Pasadena , furni shed the re
cor ded mu sic and was maste r of
cerem on ies.

Three hundred brethre n from the
Pacific Nort hwe st atte nded an annual
girls YO U vo lley ba ll tournament

Youths playintournaments

An an nual winter social was spon
sored by the GRAND ISLAND and
NO RT H P LA T TE, Ncb .. co ngre
gations Dec. 8 at the Kea rney, Nc b.,
4-H bui lding . Bob and Billi e Wake 
ma n coordinated ac tiv it ies, begin 
ning with a noo n luncheon . A Bible
study for sing les was conducted by
pastor Do nald Hoo ser .

After Sabbath services . brethren
ate a pot luck. W ith sunset ca me prep
ara t io ns for a da nce . Don and
Dorothy Cum mings , members who
atte nd the Grand Island church , were
in charge ofdecorat ion s for the Co un
try Hoe down . T hey and their crew
tran sformed the o pen room into a
country sett ing.

Dance mu sic and enterta inme nt
we re provided by th e Rainbo w
Rh yth m Wranglers , a country and
Western band, led b y W illy Dom e
land and co mposed of member s from
Colorado.

T he band enterta ined the 285 peo 
ple in attendance with livel y co untry
music and dance demo nstrations for
ro und danc in g, c lo gging and the
Virgin ia fee l. Young people did the
hokey pokey, and o ld- time favori tes
such as the bunny hop brought back
smiles of remembra nce .

SHREVE PORT , La., bre thre n
were hosts to a YO U d istr ict family
weekend Dec . 14 to 16 , beginn ing
with a Friday nigh t Bible study on the
family by Charles Bryce , pastor of
the Te xarkana , Tc x. , EI Dorado,
Ark ., and Shreveport churches.

Sa tu rday beg an wi th a potluck
lun ch provided by the Shrev epo rt
church be fore a Sa bbath sermo n by
evange list Burk McNair , pastor o f
the Big Sand y an d T yler, Tc x ..
churche s. Saturday evening bow ling
an d sk at ing were avai lab le for
families.

Speakers at a Sunda y se mina r
were Rodney McQueen . associ ate
pastor o f the Te xarkana , EI Dorado
and Shreveport churches; George
Pin ckney, pastor o f the Monroe and
Alex andria , L a . , c h urc hes; a nd
Rob ert Peo ples, Lo ngview and Luf
kin, Te x. , pastor; who centered thei r
talks o n the them e o f leadership .

After another pot luck. YO U mem 
bers played volleyball and then jo ined
the brethren for family games . About
600 attended. Lisle Bergmann ,

YOU attends
district event
in Louisiana
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Brethren
(Cont inued from page 8)

two telescopes to view constellations
and the moon.

Brethren ate hot dogs cooked over
the bonfire before taking an hour
hayride through the backwoods of
Cantoncment . After the ride, breth
ren returned to the fireside to warm
themselves and to socialize.

A DAUPHIN, Man. , winter so
cial Dec. 8 began with an evening
auction of lunch boxes decorated by
Church women . Ken Aime served as
the auctioneer.

After the meal an oppo rtun ity
night took place with activities such
as cake decorating. wood burning.
hairdressing, knitting, cards, wood
carving and chess instruction.

Later in the evening, pies made by
the men were jud ged and auctioned .
The winning pie was a flapper pic
made by Neil Durnin. The evening
helped raise money for the social
fund.

After Sabbath services and a Bible
study Dec. I , brethren from the
MOUNT POCONO, Pa.. church
traveled to Old Forge, Pa., for ,I pot-

luck dinner and an old -fashioned
hoedown in the Firehouse Recreation
Center.

Ronald Reedy, associate pastor of
the Mount Pocono and Bethlehem,
Pa., churches, helped arrange for the
use of the building. Roy Holladay,
pastor of the Mount Pocono and
Bethlehem churches, supervised the
event.

Th e band co ns is ted of Frank
Munna n and his wife. Faith, Fred
Vcr cru ysscn, David Holladay and
Bud Crawford . Gene Hedgepeth ,
Nancy Budda, Mary Ann Durkin and
Mr. and Mrs. Murman sang songs.

The MIAMI, Fla., church had a
talent show Dec. I at the Hialeah,
Flu., Junior High School after Sab
bath services and a potluck dinner.

Inst rum entali st s inclu ded Kay
Hodge and her daughter Kim per
formin g a piano duct , Rachel
Thomas playing piano, Rick Bagwell
playing trumpet and Anthony Me gie
on guitar. Comedy skits were per
formed by John Buckland, Rafael
Buil, Gail Mae and Lisa Ralph and
friends.

Vocal acts were performed by
Tondra and Felicia Smith. Tammy
and Shena Johnson, Allan Okaya
Jones, Rosie Bean, Mr. Buckland,

Christine Strey, Alan Marcclius, and
Reggie Peterson who sang an origi
na l son g . Accompani sts wer e
Louetta Okaya-Jones on piano and
the Cool Change Band.

Songs of the Caribbean were per
formed by the Island Echos and the
grand finale, entitled "Fest ival in
Havana," was performed by a group
led by Martha and Ronald Dopico.

Thirty-five modern-day pioneers
from the SYD NEY , Aus tra l ia ,
SO UTH church visited Elizabeth
Farmhou se , the o ldes t ex is ting
hom estead in Australi a, in Par 
ram atra . Dec . 6.

Bui lt in 1793 by John and
Elizabeth MacArthur. pioneers of the
Australian wool industry, the home
stead still contains the oldest surviv
ing olive trees, which were planted
in 1805 and st ill hear frui t.

Benand MarionShepherd, children
of members, dressed in 19th century
cos tumes as John and El izabeth
MacArthur and played a duct on an
1836 Broadwood piano and Ilute.

Lun ch at a bot ani cal ga rde n
rounded off the day's activities.

Christine Spitz, Darlene Daly,
Treba Jackson, Bill N. Sass, Margie
Storm , Shirley Sega ll and John
Newma n,

HISTORICA L MOMENT - Marion Shepherd plays the flute while her
brother Ben plays the piano during a Sydney, Australia, South historical
field trip Dec. 6. Ben and Marion are dressed in 19th century costumes.

TIJUANA SABBATH - Fe rna ndo Barriga , pastor of the Tijuana a nd
Mexicali, Mexico, ch urches, s peaks to brethren at Sabbath services in
Tijuana Dec. 29 . [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr.]

Member recovers miraculously

after being crushed by tractor

Couple brought together

Speaking of his wife he said:
"We've always been very close. I
think we have a deeper appreciation
for one another."

With tears in her eyes, Mr s. But
ton said: " I've learn ed there sure arc
a lot of brothers and sisters out
t here. They tou ch ed me very
much."

She won' t forget the cards, let
ter s, prayers, calls and flowers or
those who came to her home to clean
and cook.

Added Mr. Button: "You know
that your bre th ren love you, but I
don' t think it really soaks in on us
how much."

unless God interve ned .
"You can' t leave us now," Mr.

Lester told Mrs . Button . "We sti ll
have a lot of growing to do."

God intervened, and the next four
days were ones of miraculous prog
ress. Mrs. Button's punctured lung
closed and healed within thc first
day. The circulatory problems com
plete ly disap peared after a few
days.

Her hip, X-rayed as broken in the
Tay lor hospital, looked fine in X
rays at Temple. After a week and a
half in intensive care, Mrs. Button
was moved to her own room and
began physical therapy. The thera
py helped keep fluid in her lungs to a
minimum.

With a special bed she was grad
ually placed in a standing position.
She was instru cted to practice the
motion of walking, without taking
steps.

T hen came the first few steps
with the help of parallel bars. She
also prac ticed extending the fingers
of her right hand, which had been
cur led up since the accident.

God continued to intervene for
Mrs. Button. The broken pelvis and
ribs were aligned. Th e broken col
larbone left only a slight bump.

Mrs. Butto n was released from
the hospital Oc t. 26. T hough sleep
less night s of pain and discomfort
continued she gradua lly resumed
the dut ies of a homemaker.

Each day she exercises with her
husband by walking a half mile. T he
once-curled right hand is still weak,
but she is playing the piano again.

"M y sense of values changed
complet ely," said Mr . Button, who
commented that the physical thin gs
arc definitely secondary in impor
tance now.

ing on the fender by his side. Nea r
the house, one of the tractor's front
wheels rolled over a septic-tank cov
er, which gave way und er th e
weight.

S udde nly Mrs. Bu tton flew
forward ofT the fender. Mr . But
ton stretched out his ar m to keep
his wife from slamming her head
again st a metal ar m on the trac
tor.

But his foot slipped off the
c lutch , and th e tracto r, once
again in gear, lun gcd forwa rd.
His wife st ruck th e steel ar m
with her face and throat. As she
fell to the ground, one of the rear
tire s rolled over the right side of
her bod y, inc hes from he r
head .

Mr. Butto n got the car, but Mrs.
Button was in too much pain to be
lifted into the scat, so he called for
an emergency vehicle.

Help arrives

An off-duty volunteer heard of
the accident when a radio call with
direct ions was given. Hc was the
first to arr ive at the Button s' ranch .
When othe r help arrived, oxygen
was admini stered , a hear t monitor
attached , and Mrs. Button was
loaded into the vehicle using inflat
able clothin g that cushioned her on
the rigid stretcher.

"Two miracles occurred before
we ever left the field," said Mr. But
ton. "One was that she survived the
accident. And the second was that
she lived unti l the [emergency vehi
cle ] arr ived."

At the hospital in Taylor, X rays
revealed at least five broken ribs, a
broken hip, the pelvis broken in two
places, escaped air in her chest cavi
ty and a broken collarbone.

Mrs. Button was dr iven to a
larger hospital in Te mple, Tex.
There doctors worked th rough the
night to stabilize her condition.

In the intensive-care unit she had
breat hi ng d if fic ulties and was
attached to a breathing mach ine.
Both lungs were badly brui sed. One
lung was punctured . Th e diagnosis
was damage to her heart or art eries.

God intervenes

Harold Lester, pastor of the
Austi n and Waco, Te x., church
es , was wit h M r. Bu t to n a ll
night. At 5:30 a.m., Se pt. 10,
M r. Les te r was pe r mitt ed to
anoin t Mrs. Button. He reali zed
dea th cou ld come at any time

Se pt. 9 had been a busy day at the
Buttons' ranch ncar Taylor. Mr .
Butt on and his wife, who often work
toget her, had finished sett ing a steel
gate in concrete at the entrance of
their proper ty.

At dusk Mr. Butt on drove his
Ford tractor up the slight hill that
led to their house, with his wife rid-

By Randy Gregory
TAYLOR, Tex. - "Just stay

here and pray," gasped Billye But
ton, wife of Ralph Butt on, a deacon
in the Austi n, Tex ., church. Mrs.
Button lay crumpled on the ground
in 'pain. Mr. Butt on stayed a few
moments and prayed with her, then
despi te her prot ests ran to get the
car.

Randy Gregory is a member
who attends the A ustin, Tex .,
church.

sou t he rn Me xico, according to
Daniel Vazquez, who with his
wife, Mary, pastors abou t 50
brethren who att end the Jalpa de
Mendez church .

"The people are very trad ition
al in th inking," said Mr. Vaz
qu e z . "T hey do n' t wan t to
change their beliefs."

Lack of educat ion and money
result in poor healt h and malnu
triti on in some ateas, he said .
Brethren with the worst prob
lems arc helped by third t ithc.

None of the brethren in Jalpa
de Mendez speak English, bu t
three can read it. Ye t people
don' t regard Pastor Genera l Her
bert W. Arm strong as being far
away.

Mr . T urk equated the work of
Go d' s C hurch in Mex ico with
how the Church in the United
Sta tes opera ted in th e late 1950s.
" Mini st ers a rc .on th e roa d
visit ing for many hour s and trav
elin g great di stances on long ,
ard uo us bapt izi I{g t r i ps, ' he
said.
. A bou t eve ry three . mon th s,

M r . T u r k vis its brethren in
Belize, formerl y a Brit ish colony,
where he conducts Bible studies
for about 12 people,

Future growth in Mex ico will
depend on the steadiness of gov
ernment, Mr. Turk said. "So far
God has chosen to bless the work
in Mexico."

Gonza les and Piedras Negras,
Despite soaring costs of elec

tr icity, gasoline, rent and food,
bre thren arc able to maintain a
higher sta nda rd of living t han
other area s of Mexico, according
to Mr . Mercado.

"When th ey change spiritua l
thin gs in their lives, th ey prosper
in th eir business," he said. Sa id
Mrs . Me rcado: "We have see n
the plan of God working in the
brethren , because they do very,
very well when the y obey God's
laws."

On the nor thern bord er, across
the Rio Grande River from 121
Paso, Tcx.. lies C iudad Ju arez,
pastorcd by Gilberte Marin, and
his wife, Min erva. More than 90
atte nd in C iudad Juarez and the
C hihuahua church to the south.

Ma ny bre thre n arc wives with
unco nver ted hu sb ands, " so we
must plan activities that are inex
pensive, not time-consuming and
at a well-known , centra l loca
tion," said Mr. Marin.

" We also havc children who
come to services with out their
Ca tholic parents," Mr. Marin
said. "Becau se of the brethren's
good example, the paren ts send
their children to C hurch to learn
ho w t o s t udy , ho w to be
respectful, how to enjoy life and
how to spend their tim e."

Growth in south

Indian influence is prevalent in

(Continu ed f rom page 6 )
and Tepic, Mexico, churches, and
his wife. Te resa. Francisco Hu i is
associate pastor.

T hose with low-paying jo bs "arc
very resourceful and look for ways
to supplement their incomes," said
Mr. Dimakis. Why are thcy more
resourceful ? "Because they have
purpose in life that is worth more
than gold. They know where they
arc going.

"In sermons we encourage breth
ren to be creat ive and to solve I heir
problems - doing their part with
God's help," said Mr . Dimakis.
Inflation topped 100 percent in
1982, 80 percent in 1983 and 50
perce nt last year.

Church youth s sell honey and
cheese to raise money for outings.
Eighty percent of the earni ngs go
toward the summer camps in Oaxic
pee, Mex ico, accor ding to Mr.
Dimakis,

A bo u t 50 bret h re n a t tend
biweekly Sabbat h services in Tepic.
Four years ago, 35 baptized mem
bers atten ded services in Guadalaja
ra. Today 58 arc baptized .

Northeast battles inflatlon

Congregations in the Mexican
north east, served by Alfredo Mer
cado, and his wife, Mar ia, arc the
Monterrey church, where 80 meet
biweekly, and Bible studies in Villa

Mexico
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
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Mary B, Robins
Madison, Ind.

tr tr tr
Reader response

Th e fo llow ing are excerp ts f rom
response we received to the "You Can
Help" box in the Dec. 10 Worldwide
News. The Worldwide News appre
dates the comments and suggestions
sent in by readers.

You have a fine publication. [It is]
very professional. Covering such a wide
variety of topics is no simple matter.
Your newspaper tends to be placed
fourth behind the sparkle of The Plain
Truth. TIll' Good News and pamphlets.
Not so by this member's priorities.

It is informative and interesting; a
necessar y link of communication
between members and inner functionsof
God's great commission. Take heart and
encouragement. your labors do not go
unnoticed.

PASADENA- Florence Mckinley,
75. died at home Nov, 29 of canccr. She
has been a member since 1960 and
altcndcdchurch in Vancouver, B.C..and
Pasad ena .

Mrs. McKinlcy waspreceded indeath
by her husband. also a member. She is
survived by two daughters. Eileen of
Pasadena and I ris Locke of Garden
Gro . .: lif.t a s n-i -I, 'I ,

and two rrundch i ldren. Davina and
Lewanna.

Services were conducted by Selmer
l legvold, pastor of the Pasadena Imperi
al congregation,

Fla.. church; 12 grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren.

Thc funeral service was conducted
Dec. 16 by Frank McCrady I II , pastor of
the Lakeland church.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Co n tinu ed from page 2 )
sef] Forson are of particular inter
est .. .

Kcnneth D. Burns
Bremerton. Wash.

The Worldwide News is still one of
the few publications that 1 read from
cover to cover as soon as it arrives.

features that I would remove:
Anniversaries: " Dear Bubby, Thank

you for making it through these last
three wonderfulyearsof our marriage
the best three years of my life. Love and
kisses. Lulu."

The "Weddings Made of Gold" fea
ture is exciting reading, but some of the
othcr "Anniversaries" almost approach
the "Per sonals" section that was elimi
nated a whileago . . .

Of course, the most useful articles arc
those covering Mr. [Herbert W.I Arm
strong's activities and the columns by
Messrs. [Dexter] Faulkner, [Gene]
Hogberg and [John RossI Schroeder.

Name withheld

ITIIIIJ-OIIJ-O

* Incl udl ng newborn

Last name Father's first name IMother's first nam e

Mother's m ald en nam e Church ar ea o r city of resid ence/stat e/country

Baby'S sex Baby 's fi rst and middle names

o Boy O G lr l

Month of birth D ay of month Time o f daY. ' Wei ght
O A .M.
O P.M .

Number of sons you now hav e* Num berofdaughters younowhave*

BIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT
'T HE WORLD WIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASAD ENA. CALIF. , 9 1129 , U.S.A.

Please write your Worldwide News subscripti on number her o:

Our coupon baby this is sue is Kim
berly Marie Sprin gor. daughtor o f Ji m
and Lorinda Springer at Glendora.
Coli f.

Mrs. Lowry is survived by her hus
band. Sam. a member.

f uneral services were conducted by
John Jewell, pastor of thc Belfast and
Ballymena, Northern Ireland. and Dub
lin and Galway. Republic of Ireland,
churches, '

We'd like to let th e re ad
e rs 01 The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
a rrives. J ust fill out thi s
coupo n a nd send it to th e
address give n as soon
as possib le a lt er Ih e
baby is born .

Whi le huge, they probab ly could not
house all UN operations. However, a
separate Vienna conference cen ter
complex, adjacent to the UN build 
ings, is nearin g completion. T his, I
suppose, could be used in a pinch.

If t he United Na t ions was
forced to rel ocate, th e Vienna
facilities wo uld prob abl y be se
lected over th e older Ge neva oper
at ion (consistin g of th e pre- Vorld
War I J Leag ue of Nations bu ild
ings) . T he Sov ie t U nion would
und oubtedl y like th e switc h out of
New Yo rk. Vienna is not only a
neutral Eas t-West "bridge," but
is g eog ra p h ica lly cl ose to th e
Sov iet bloc.

Should the move to Vienna take
place, it would indicate a shift in
power and influence away from the
United States. The Unite d S tates has
housed th e headquart er s of th e
United Nations since its own ascen
dancy to first superpower status in
1945.

Should the United S ta tes tell the
Uni ted Na tions to pack up, the major
ity of Americans migh t cheer - not
realizing it would at the same time
graphically reflect their own nation's
relative decline.

As Han s J , Morgenthau wrote in
his text Politics AmongNations," the
shift from one favorite meeting place
to anot her symbolizes a shift in the
preponde rance of power."

Thi s highly probable shift would
also enhance the prest ige of Europe
and play no small role in any future
ties between Eastern and Wes tern
nat ions in Europe .

Regardl ess of where the Uni ted
Na tions mainta ins its headqu arters,
one th ing is cert ain ,LS it nears its 40th
birt hday. In th e Bible, the number 40
conno tes a time of trial and testin g.
The dis- nited Nations, with its
many conflict s. divisions and acrimo
ny, has been tri ed and found wanting.

LAKELAN D. Fla. - Margaret S.
Crumb. 83, died Dec, 14after an illness
of four months.

1\1rs. Crumb was born inSencca Falls.
N. Y ., moving permanently to Florida in
1967.She \\as baptized in 1971.

Survivors include th ree son. . John
o Int erl aken, I ~ ( w ' n 0

Zeph yrhill s. F1a" and Damon of
Montrose, Pa.; two daughters . Anne
of Am arill o, Tex .. an d Ca roly n
A rdceser of Vero Beach. Fla .• a
member who attends thc Fort Pierce,

MR. AND MRS. STEVE MANEK

OKLAH O MA CIT Y, Ok la.
Hundreds of guests helped Steve and
June Manek celebrate their 38th wed
ding anniversary, Nov. 17.

The Maneks' four children organized
the party attended by family and friends
at the Midwest ity, Okla., Community
Center. Dance music was provided by
the Willow Creek Band.

The couple reside in Harrah, Okla.,
and have attended the Oklahoma City
church since 1962.

BEL FAST. Northern Ireland 
Mary Carolinc Lowry. 64 . a member
since 1970. died Sept. 2 at home after a
long illness.

(Co ntin ued f rom page 2 )

Namibiaat all UN functions.
In the article "The Broken Promise

of the Unite d Nations," published in
the October, 1983, Reader's Digest,
author Ralph Kinney Benne tt wrote,
"Only a U.S . th reat to take its money
bag and leave the UN prevent ed such
'peace-loving' states as the Sovie t
Union, Libya and Cu ba from th row
ing Israclou t. "

That was t he occasion during
which C harles Lichens te in, th en
America's assistan t UN ambassador,
said th at if th e Unite d Na t ions
decided to leave New York City, he
and many other Am ericans would be
down at dockside waving good- bye.

Even Western liberal supporters of
the United Nations admit that the
Unite d Nationsand its related organi
zations have become preocc upied 
some even call it obsessed - with the
alleged evils of only two count ries,
Israe l and Sou th Afr ica.

Obituaries
LEWISBURG, Ky. - Velma G.

McPherson. 79. died of kidney failure
Nov, 18 at the Medical Ccntcr in Bowl
ing Gree n, Ky.Shesuffered from health
problems for several years.

Mrs. McPherson was baptized in
1973, and lived in Kentucky all her life.
Shc is survived by her husband. Floyd.
also a member ; eight children; 34 grand
children; and 32great-grandchildren.

Thc funcral service was performed by
Kcnt Fentress, pastor of thc Clarksville.
Tcnn..and BowlingGreen congregations,

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl 'h c rson obse rved
their (,Ist \ dding an niver . ry Sept. 3.

NewhomeinVienna'!

Should the Uni ted Sta tes pull out
of the United Na tions and the UN
headquart ers be forced to leave New
York City, some observe rs believe its
likely new horne would be Vienna,
Austria. A gigantic complex known
officially as the Vienna Intern ational
Ce nte r houses the Uni ted Na tions'
second Europe an operations (after
Ge neva, Swi tze rland ).

T hc facilities used by the United
Nat ions (known :LS UN City) were
built jointly by the Aust rian govern 
ment and the city government of
Vienn to attract N business. A few,

rally cond-levcl. N agencies
nd '1 - pecialized operations arc

ther no . The 'nit d j ations pays a
s}mbolic one- hilling-a-year ren t.

I toured the new facilitie last J une.

UNESCO

the lato George Johnson. and Howard Norris, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Edga r W. Norris. were united in marriago
Apr il 29 in Houst on, Tex . The ce remon y wa s
performed by Dennis Van Deventer, pas tor of the
Houston West and Vicl ona. Tex.•churches. Tho maid
of honor was Cassan dra FranCIS. and the best man
was Vernon Johnson, the bride's brother. The couple
reside in Aust in. Tex.

Weddings

Made of Gold

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Grant cele brated their 35th
wedd ing anniversar y Dec, 22. They live in Holly Hili .
S.C., and atte nd the Charles ton, S.C., church.

ANNIVERSARIES

The marriage of Renee Sharlen Bech thold and
Philrp Groenwood l ook place July I at the Rancho
Santa Fe. Cali t.• Garden Club. The maid of honor was
Rebekah Bechthold. sist er at the bride , and James
Marionof Pasadena served as the bes t man. Gregory
Albrech t. dean of students at Pasa dena Ambassador
College and brother of the groom, offic ia ted . The
bride is Ihe daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Owain E.
Bechthold of Carlsba d, Cahf. The groo m is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Greenwoo d at Pasadena. The
couple reside in Pasadena.

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP GREENWOO D

Hilary Catwell, who attends the Cardiff , Wale s,
churc h, and Christopher Reeve, who attends the
Birmingham. Eng land. church, were unit ed in
marriage Nov. 25 in Birmingham . The ceremony was
p erf or med by Barry Bo urne, pa s to r a t the
B irmingham , Glouces te r , Nott i ng h am and
Northampton, England, churches. The coupte reside
in Birmingham.

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER REEVE

Mark Smith. sonof Margaret Smith and the late Alfred
Smith. was united in marriage with Caro le Victoria
Webb. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Webb of
Matvern, England. Sep t , 16 in the Stourpo rt Civic Hall
in Worcostor shire, England. Maid at honor was
Wendy Pritchard .Frank Jarvis was the beat man. The
wedding was perl ormed by Edward Smith, assoc iate
pastor 01the Glouces ter and Birmingham, England.
churches . The couple reside in Hereford , England .

BOIi ONIK. Toli and Candy (Hamilton) , of Wichita.
Kan. gir l, Emily Claire , Dec . 12, 10:17 p.m.• 8 pounds
3 ounces, now 2 boys. I girl.

BENNETT, Robert A and Geri (Williams) , of Detroit ,
MIch .• girl , Suzanne Marilyn. Oct. 6, 8:55 p.m., 8
pounds 15ounces, now 2 boys, 2 gir ls .

BIRTHS

BUORD, Roger and Denise (Koch ), of Beaumont.
Tex., boy, Aaron Michael , Nov. 29. 12:31 p.m., 7
pounds 13 ounces. now 2 boy s.

CURSON, Dav id and Susa n (Sous truenik) , of
Concord. N.H., boy, Saul Alexander. Nov. 20. 8:22
a.m., B pounds 11ounces, now 1boy . 1girl .

FORAKER,Kent andKri sty (Woodbridge), of Wichita,
KaR" boy, Kyle David, Dec. 24, 9:55 a.m., 7 pounds 8
ounces, first child.

GARZA , Tom and Lori (Brown). of Virginia Beach, Va.,
boy , Joseph Allen, Dec. 8. 10:30 a.m., 8 pounds 7%
ounces, now 2 boys . 1girl .

PRICE. Clyde and Martha (Harmon), of Birmingham,
Ala.• boy. Russell Eric. OCI. 7, 1:30 a.m., 9 pounds 5
ounces , now 2 boys .

ROWAN. Jimmie and Regina (Bonnet) . of Uvalde,
Tex., boy. Jason Patrick , Doc. 14,5:44 p.m., 7 pounds
t ounce, now 2 boys. 1gir l.

SCINTO, Richard and Me lanie (Erler) , at Bell e
Vernon, Pa., boy. Richard Jr., Dec, 10, 6:25 p.m., 8
pounds 2 }) ounces, now 2 boys.

KENNEBECK, Terry and Carolyn (Kissel) , of Big
Sandy, gi rl. Sabrina Diane, Sept. 22 . 12:22 8.m.• 8
pounds 4 ounces , now 1boy , 3 gins .

ROUTH, Robort and Venita (Moore), of St. Joseph ,
Mo., girl , Alicia Amanda. Dec. 20, 10:32 a.m.• 7
pounds 13 ounces . firs t child.

MANOEVll L. Bob and Debbie (Webster) , of Wichit a,
Kan.• girl . Carmon MauRie, Dec, 17, 9:25 a.m. 8
pounds 2'., ounces, now 1boy. 1girl.

HELLER. Don and Darlene (Page). of Garden Grove.
Calif .• boy. Matt hew Michael , Nov. 26. 7:53 p.m.• 8
pounds 11ounces. flrsl child .

JENNINGS. Carl and Landra (Burt) , of Birmingham.
Ala.• boy . Noah Alexander . Nov. 19, 3:05 a.m., 9
pounds 100unces, now 2 boys. 1girl.

PENNINGTON , Harold and Louise (M err ill) , of
Columbus . Ohio, girl. Rachel Elizabe th. Nov . 25.
12:34 a.m., 7 pounds 12 ounces. now 3 girls .

PAULUS, Don and Susan (Hiebert) , at Winnipeg ,
Man.• boy , Fred erick Aaron. Dec . t , 5:42 p.m.• 9
pounds 3 ounces, now 2 boys .

~CUllEY . 31 nn and nceeunc (Johnst on). Of
Oklahoma City . Okla.• girl. Melissa Dawn. Dec. 9.
4:31 p.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces, now 2 girls .

MAVROS, Steven And Terre (GrillO. at Brooklyn, N.V.,
gift , Nrcnelma Francesco , Dec. 11, 2 p.m., 8 pounds
~ ounce , first cnitd ,

HALEY. Slephen and Delor es (Satt orli e ld). 0 1
Louisvill e, Ky,. girl . Melody Jo , Nov, 8. 5:30 a.m.• 5
pounds 7 ounces, first child .

GRAHAM, Ronny lind Ali (Rit enbaugh), 01Richmond,
Va., girl, Dovon Elizabeth, Doc . 2 1, 3:57 p.m., 8
pounds 15 ouncos, first child.

MOKHTAR, Mohamed and Mart ine (Lathouwers) , at
Westlake Village, Cali l .•gIrl . Ms ali Martha, Dec. 10,
7: 15 p.m.• 9 pounds 3', ounces . now 2 girls .

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD NORRIS

Mr. and Mrs . Richard J. Bi ga lski are pleased 10
announce the engagemen t of their daughter Gail Ann
to Dennis Rich ard Downie of Niagara Falls, N.V. A
Feb . 2 wedding is planne d in Bunalo, N.V. The couple
will res ide in the Buffalo area .

KOPS, Donald and Linda (Watt s), of SI. Louis, Mo.,
boy , Brandon Ryall , Nov. 17,9 pounds 8 ounces , now
3 boya ,

HAYES, David and Kimberly (Wright) . of London.
Ont.. girl, Carissa Lynn, Nov. 30 , 9 pounds 3 ounces ,
now 2 girls .

WEDDINGS

HOLT. David and Sussn (Volk ers) .o t Miami,Fla .•boy ,
David James. Dec. 6, 4: 15 p.m.• 8 pounds 2 ounces .
first child.

MASON, Tny and Joan (Haughee) , of Garland, Tex.,
girl , Erin Michelle, Nov. 28, 3:25 p.m., 7 pounds BJ.;
ounce s, now 1boy , 1girl .

ENGAGEMENTS

SHEW, n, chard and Julio (Arnold) , of Terre Haute,
Ind., gi rl. Jennyt. cutse. Nov. 24, 9:54 a.m.•9pounds 1
ounce, now 1boy. 3 girls .

STODOLA, Michael and Debbie (Jackson), 01 Grand
Forks. N.D,. girl, Crysta l Dawn, Doc. 13, t 1:34p.m., 7
pounds 13 ounces , now 2 gir ls.

VOREL. Lavene and linda (Wainwright) . of St .
Petersburg. Fla., boy, Aaron Lavene. Nov. 16. 11:42
a.m., 9 pounds 2 ounces . first child .

WILFORD, James and Veaetf a (Hinze). of Omaha,
Neb., girl. Lynett e Rae, July 3 1,9:55 a.m.• 7 pounds 3
ounces, now 2 grrls .

linda Lee Johnson. daughter of Dorothy Johnson and

WHITLARK. Fred and Susan (Endres), 01 Boiso ,
Idaho,girl ,Deborah Ann.Dec . 27.3:20 p.m, 9 pounds
11ounces, now 2 boys, 1girl.

HANSEN. Rich ard and Monika (Hummelt). o f
. Winnipeg , Man., girl, Kendra Mario. Oct . 7, 6:40 p.m.,

a pounds 5~ ounces, now 1boy, 1girl .
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Survey
(Cont inued from page 2 )

a similar role for cit izens as the pest
and smallpox did in the Middle
Ages." (Die Welt. May 17, 1984).
Mr. Zeidler is concerned. The crime
statistics are not encouraging.

Continued Die Weir: "When in
1967 the number of crimes went
over the two million mark in West
Ge rma ny, th is was co nsidered
shocking. In 1983 the police regis
tered 4.3 million crimes. The num
bers are still r ising."

Jump over to Italy . One newspa
per headline read: "Italy Cr ime
Becoming Epidemic." Italian col
umni st Ralph e De Toledano
described "anarchy as a way of life"
in Rome, his favorite city. And tha t
was fiveyears ago.

The Dutc h are no better ofT. Said
a Nov. I0 articl e in Elseviers maga
zine, "Holland is becoming more
and more crime ridden and aut hori
ties are at a loss what to do about
it."

Forbes magazine made this com
ment Feb. 27, 1984: "Amsterdam
used to be known for tulips. Now
thanks to an overdose of live-and
let -live progressive thinking it' s
becom e kn ow n fo r do pe a nd
crime."

Bu t what abou t t he nation
with a reputat ion as the most civ
ilized in the world - Great Brit
ain'! Civilized'! - not according
to an Associ ated Press (AP)

. report from London publ ished in
t he Interna tional Herald Tri
bune Nov. 6, 1984. It said: "A
Gallup Poll on cr ime publi shed
Monday [N ov. 5] said that Brit-

ish respond ents re por ted more
cr ime tha n those in any of 13
other cou ntries in Europe, and
th at t he a m ou n t o f c rimc
reported in Brita in followed only
th at of Co lombia, Braz il and
Sou th Af rica."

Said anot her report , "During the
last 50 years, Britain has changed
from being a relatively crime-free
society to one in which serious
crim es of violence and dishonesty
occur on such a scale as to consti tu te
a significant social problem" (Some
Causes of Crime. March-April,
1983).

Dublin, Ireland. is a charming
city of the Old Wor ld. Most
wo~ldn't thin k of Dublin in term sof
a crime problem . Yet polls establish
that almost a third of Dubl iners
were either mugged or burglarized
in 1982. Purse snatc hing is epi
demic . Gangs of youths smash car
windows at stoplig hts and gra b par
cels and handbags.

This column does not paint a rosy
picture of city life in Europe. Th e
purpose, of course, is not to discour
age Europea n tourism.

Take Rome as an example. Rome
is an attractive city - one well
worth visiting. The creative side of
the Italian charac ter is marvelous to
behold. Restauran t and hotel ser
vices arc among the best in Europe.
Don' t turn down a trip to Rome.
Ju st use good jud gment and be care
ful when walking the streets of any
large European city. Cr iminal activ
ity is growing in most.

Charaeter of crime

In looking over the crime sce
nario, numb ers alone are not neces
sarily the most important factor . It
is the character of the crimes that
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should cause most concern.
Conside r Brita in. Nearly all

aut horit ies agree that the trend
toward violence against the person
has increased significantly. Doctors
have noticed that horrify ing stab
wounds are on the increase in the
past fewyears. Juveniles tend to arm
them selves with anythin g from a
kitchen knife to a screwdriver.

But why is violent cr ime increas
ing in Britain'! Severa l factors are
involved. One concerns the misuse
of potentially good teaching aids.

As one reporter said, "Television
could do a great deal to educate and
socialize children, but TV is where
they pick up a lot of their motivation
in choosing to att ack [people] to
beat boredom."

Also, the video revolution makes
gross and crue lly violent films avail
able to the average British home
with (until legislation) no effective
rest raints against children viewing
them.

Commo n sense says tha t violent
aggression on the screen can and
sometimes does arouse observers to
commit acts of violence. There is, of
course, a time lag.
. Another factor is paren ta l vigi
lance - at an all-tim e low. All one
Liverpool, England, mother could
say when asked the whereabouts of
her teenage children was: " How
would I know'! I was at the pub."

A term was coined describin g
the se vict imized young peopl e.
They arc called latchkey children.
Many people don't bother to keep
track of their offspring any more.

Common fac tor

Crime-rate comparisons between
countries sometimes reveal signifi
cant differences. Soccer violence is

epidemic in Britain;sport violence is
minimal in the United States. Stree t
murders arc the rule in Ame rican
cities - Icss so in Europe.

But commona lity is needed in
this column to draw a clearer pic
tu re. Drug abuse is a commo ncausal
factor for crime in European cities .
There are few exceptions.

Throughout much of Western
Europe evidence is mountin g of an
alarming increase in crime-causing
dr ug abuse. Take Amsterdam as an
example . Journal ist Rosemary Bra
dy wrote in the Feb. 17, 1984,
Forbes magazine that "for a city of
750,000 the crime file is indeed
frighte ning. Muggings have in
creased sevenfold since hard dru gs
first gripped the city in the early
1970s .. . T he ci ty 's estimated
14,000 hard dru g users arc blamed
for 90 percent of the crimes."

Again, keep the problem in per
spective. Rosemary Brady did qua l
ify herself. She continued, "True,
Amste rdam isn't near ly as danger
ous as New York, but it 's quite a
change for Holland."

In Italy narcotics usage was mini
mal just a decade ago. But in the
Or wellian year of 1984, " Ita ly faces
a fast growing drug addicti on prob
lem." At least that was the ti tle of a
May, 1984, report for Unit ed Press
International (UPI) by Sylvia Pog
gioli. -

A French news story is no more
e ncouraging. N icolas S kr otsky
wrote for USA Today Jun e 17,
1984: "Specialists estimate that the
numb er of dru g abuse cases in
France rose by nearly 20 percent
last year over 1981, addicts using
everything from heroin and cocaine
to acetone and rubber cement."

Back across the English Channel,
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Britain fares no bett er . Report s The
Daily Mail. Sept. 6, 1984: "Drug
addicts have unleashed a rising wave
of muggings on Brit ish cities this
year in a desperate bid to pay for
their craving. The revelation that
British police chiefs now accept that
much of our street cr ime is being
fanned by a dr ug epidemic came
during the annua l Interpol Confer
ence in Luxembourg."

A British Horne Office official
added in the article: "One thing is
certain. Drug abuse must increase
crime. If there are young people
having to find 200 pounds a week, or
40 pounds a day, to buy drugs, then
they have got to get it from some
where. That's just plain common
sense."

A 1980 UPI report commented
on American dru g abuse, "Drug
addi cts commi t six tim es more
crime when they are under the
influence of heroin or othe r opiates
than when they arc not 'h igh,' and a
new study . .. involving 243 male
addicts in Baltimore [Md.], showed
they committ ed more than 500,000
crimes during an I l-ycar period." A
1982 study funded by the Rand
Corp. came up with the same con
clusions.

Fra nkly the level of European
violence is shocking. Europe is not
so civilized as it once was. Said the
prophet Ezek iel, " Make a chain: for
the land is full of bloody crimes, and
the city is full of violence" (Ezekiel
7:23).

Th is prophecy graphically indicts
the Western world. The prophet
spoke of a time when condition s
would be so bad that one violent
cr ime would follow another ju st like
links on a chain. We have reached
that day.

THE MISSING BILLFOLD
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

Oh, the joy of runn ing loose on th e
farm ! Major thrust his nose deep into
gr ass beside Grandfat he r's wind m ill.
A ll the sweet smells of littl e creatu res
1I 1Ied his nostrils - rabbits, squ irrels
and chipmunks. Suddenly one sce nt
was fresh. Yelping his de ligh t. Major
followed th e sce nt back and forth . Up
to t he garde n fenee he ga lloped an d
back again to th e wind m ill. But th er e
he was di stracted by anot her scen t 
t he strong sce n t of Grand fa ther.
Major pau sed, perplexe d. G ra nd fa
ther's billfold lay on a board at th e
edge of the pump platform .

Seizing the b illfold in hi s teeth,
the beagle trotted over to the cave .
Tucked half u nder the caves was a
ca rdboard box 1I1Ied wit h st raw. It
was here that he took hi s naps on
c hilly afternoons . Droppin g th e
billfo ld in one co rner of the box, he
nu zzled st raw over it and pac ked it
down with both fr ont paws.

G randfather an d Jim ca me ou t of
t he hou se, clo sing th e bac k porch
screen door with a thump. Major
looked up . Grand father had his long
shotg un in his hand. He was tryin g to
see where J im was pointing.

"Above the trees" Ji m sa id. " It's a
chicken ha wk, isn' t it '?"

"Yep, it is. " Grand fat he r ra ised his
gun straight up in the ai r. BLAMM!

"You missed a mi le," J im sa id. "Let
me t ry."

Grandfather lowe red the g un.
"How much instruction have you had
in hand ling firearms, James'?"

"Not very much, sir. "
"Then I think it wou ld be a good

idea if you waited unti l you ' re old
enough to take a class on firearms and
safety. Then I'll be g lad to take you
hunting wit h me. As for th a t chicken

hawk, I was n' t shoot ing at him . I
wa nte d to scare hi m away. T ha t spe
cies is on t he endangered lis t so th at
mean s it's agai nst the law to shoo t
them. Fortunately, they do seem more
scarce arou nd her e latel y."

" Oh, I see." J im sa id. "Excuse me
for wha t I sa id abou t your aim."

"Apo logy accepted," G ra nd father
sai d, sm iling . He stoo d th e g un care
full y agains t the house. " I'm go ing in
to ge t my binoculars. " As he ope ne d
th e screen door, he looked back at J im .
"Don' t tou ch th at gun, James." He
we nt on in.

Jim sat do wn on th e back step, eye
ing th e g un. " I can't wa it till I' m old
enoug h to go hunting with G ra ndfa
th er," he told M ajor aloud .

Major wa lked over to th e ste ps,
went up th em and sniffe d at th e long
gun. It was st ill smoking a little at th e
end . How he hat ed th e thing. It made
fri ghtful noises.

" Come away, little hound ," .Jim
sa id, sm iling at his do g. "There's no
way I'm going to touch th at g un.
N o-o-o way!"

Major's nose sn iffed at the butt of
the gun . Here it sme lled like gra nd
fathe r an d his nose pressed more firm 
Iy agains t it. T he gu n moved slightly ,
th en tipped over. It lan ded on the
cement sidewalk be low . BLAMM!

Bucksho t sprayed th e lower cotton
wood lim bs near th e yard ga te. Major
leaped from th e steps and dived head
first int o h is box by the cave.

J im jumped to his feet in alarm .
" M ajor! Are you okay'?" Rushing
ove r, he g rabbed up his do g and sat
down, crad ling him in his lap. Major
licked his face . "You're all r igh t," .Jim
said t ha nkfu lly. "That was a scare!"

T he back-porch door new open and
Grand father came out like a rocket.
"James! What happened'? Are you all
right '?"

'" 'm fine, " .Jim assured him.
Grandfather's hand moved to his

chest an d he patted it wit h gasps of
relie f. He lean ed again st the back
door. "Tha t sound took 10 years off
my life. I imagined yo u had sho t you r
sel f." H is eyes moved to th e sidewalk
and t he smoking gun th at lay th er e .
" J ames, d id J. or d id I not tell yo u to
leave that g un a lone '?"

"Yes, s ir. Yo u told me not to tou ch
it and I d idn' t."

"You didn't '?" H e shook hi s head .
" It did n' t go off by itself. It d idn 't
move dow n to th e sidewalk by itself.
W hen I we nt insid e, I stood it up by
this doo r."

"B ut I di dn 't touch it. It was
Major's fau lt. "

"Major'?"
" Yes, sir."
" You wa nt me to believe yo ur dog

pu lled th e trigger of a gun?,"
" N o, sir . H e was sniffing at it and he

knocked it over and it we nt off whe n it
hit th e sidewalk."
I G ra nd fa the r rubbed his ch in for a
mome nt. "So . th at's wha t happen ed!
I' m rel ieved . I kn ew you would n' t d is
obey me. It was stupid of me to leave
iha t gun th ere."

J im stood up and c ircle d his arms
a r o u nd hi s g ra n d fa t he r 's wai st
because he looked like he need ed a
hu g.

" I am stupid , stupid!" G ra nd fathe r
sa id as he hu gged J im back.

.Jim looked up at th e kind eyes th at
brim med wit h tear s. "You, Grand
fath e r'? S t u pid? N o, yo u' re not .
You're smart!"

He shook his head . "I do lot s of
stupid th ings, honey. T hat's an other
reason why I wan t so mu ch to make it
into God's Kin gdom. T hen I won' t
ever mak e another m istake!"

G rand mot her came to t he back door
with her eyes wide with wonder, her
hand at her throat. "What's going on
out here'? I was up stairs when I heard
one shot and then another . Are you
both all r ight'?"

"We th ree arc fine," Grand fat her
repli ed. He reach ed do wn to scratch
Major's ea r. " I got the g un out to scare
off a hawk and then foolish ly leaned it
aga ins t the house whi le I we nt in
for my binocu lars. I knew .James
co u ld be trust ed not to touch it ,
but Major pulled a fast on e . H e
knocked it ove r. I'm than kfu l no
one was hurt. " Giving J im another
hug , he picked up hi s shotgu n a nd
took it in side t he hou se .

Bac k in a few moments, G ra nd fa
th er 's hands began to sea rch his overall
pocket s. "James, have you see n my
bill fold'? I seem to have lost it. It
wasn't in the desk drawer either. "

"No, sir."
" Did you g ive it to G ra nd mo t he r as

I told you to do '?"
Jim 's brow wr inkled . " When did

you tell me to g ive it to Grandmoth
er '?"

" Yest erday. W e were working on
th e wind m ill pump and th e man ca me
to co llec t for delivering th e paper. You
we nt in and got my billfo ld for me 
remember'? "

"Yes, sir. J remember go ing in and
ge tt ing it out of th e drawer whe re
G ra nd mo t he r showed me it was ."

"Do yo u remembe r putting it
back '?"

J im's teeth ca ug ht in his lower lip.
" Let me thin k. T he road g rader came
by and I ran out to wat ch it. "

"I hope you d id n't lose my bill fold
in th e tall g rass alon g th e road ban k,"
Grand father said in a wor ried voice.

"Oh, no, sir , I did n' t. I re me mber
now. I put it on th e boards on th e wind
m ill platform." .Jim hurried to the
wind m ill. Grand fat her and Major fol
lowed at a slower pace . .Jim bent low.
Then he straightened, puzzled. " It 's
not th er e. I th ought I pu t it here , bu t
it' s gone."

"H'rnrnm m, " was all G randfather
sai d.

(T o be cont inued)
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Coll ege. A bout 20 people wer e pres
ent.

Eric L. Keefe r of Peoria, III.,
received a bac helor of arts deg ree,
and S haron Metz of Trum bull ,
C on n., received an associa te of
science degree.

Before t he presen ta tion of
degre es Mr. McNair spoke on th e
import ance of character deve lop
ment and the value of the liberal fi n s

S5 rl { ' I ·
Ie e.

Mr. McNair said th at education
is in trouble in the world today and
that wor ld educators ar beginn ing
to realize the value of a liberal arts
education and th e need for more
em phasis on charac te r development
in the educational syste m.

-{::( -{::( -:.
PASAD ENA - Ministeri al

Se rvices released the followin g ordi
nations:

Lazarus Chimba of the Harare,
Zimbabwe, church , was ordained a
local church elder Oct. I I by Roy
McCarthy, regional director for the
Churc h in sou thern Africa.

Fri tz Sonderegger, a deacon in
the Ca nberra, Australia, church,
was ord ained a loca l chu rch elder
Dec . 8.

PASADENA _ . Two Ambassa
dor College students received dip lo
mas here Jan . lOin a ceremony in
the faculty lounge of the Ambassa
do r Co llege S tudent Center . Th e
deg rees were con ferred by evan ge
list Raymond F. Mc Nair, deputy
chancel lor of Pasadena Ambassador

four or five days, pre ssures th at have
built up over the past yea r continue.
So, we would appreciate th e contin
ued prayers of the brethren," Mr.
Fleming sa id .

On e emp loye e o pe ne d t he
C hurch Offi ce th ere Jan. 15, but
M r. Flemin g, who was unabl e to ge t
to th e office th at day , told him to
close the office and go home. The
office reopened Jan. 17, but M r.
Fkrun > t J~ ernolovecs I o home
at 3 p.m . on word of more violence.

Spokesman Club was canceled
Jan. 15, and Bible study was can 
ce led Jan . 16, Mr. flemin g sa id.

-{::( -{::( -(::(

de r Wende and his wife, Len i, t rans 
late th e lessons and do layout.

T hree new booklets were tran s
lated in 1984. T his brings the nu m
ber of Dut ch booklet s to 41. Feas t
goe rs received The United S tales
and Britain in Prophecy - a long
awaited book 'in th e Dutch lan
guage.

With the biweekly An twerp, Bel
gium, church becoming week ly,
there are fou r week ly congregations
in the Dutch area: De Bilt , Tilburg
and Zwolle, Netherlands, and A nt-

. werp. Church attendance increased
10.2 percent last year to 334, and
membership increased 7.9 percent.

DESK

cities of Jamaica Jan. 15, accord ing
to Assoc iated Press and Unit ed
Press Intern ational repo rts.

Although at least four people
were kill ed an d others inj ured,
Cha r les Heming, past o r of the
Kingston church, told The World
wide News in a telephone interv iew
Jan. 16 that, to his know ledge,
"none of the members have suffcred
inju ry or dai rage or loss of proper
t .," Aboi ! .~:' (' sud r'b lJr(' h " T

vices or Bible studies in Jamaica.
Th e rioters blocked major roads

with burning ti res. Most of the d is
turbances were in Kingston, where
schools, government offices and
busin esses were closed and people
were encouraged to stay at home.

" Th e situation eased up to allow a
semblance of normalcy in the busi
ness distric t for about six hours Jan .
17, allowing people to shop," Mr.
Flemi ng told The Worldwide News
in a second telephone interview.

"Even if th e violence clears up in

JANUA RY GRADUATION - Two Pasadena Ambassador College students receive d iplom a s a t a J an. 10
ceremony on the Pasadena campus. Fro m le ft: William St enger, re gis tra r; Sharon Metz , who receiv ed an
associa te of s c ie nce degree; ev ange list Ra ymond F. McNair , deputy ch ancellor ; Eric Ke ef er, who receiv ed a
bache lor of a rts degree; and Gregory Albrecht, dean of students . [Photo by Nathan Faulkne r)

v
(S EP) camp in Loc h Lomond, Scot
land, contri butes greatly to their
Engl ish vocabulary.

Last year saw th e beginning of
the tr ansla tion, pr inting and issuing
of the Youth Educational Services
(Y ES) lessons in Dutch . Gerald van

DUTCH LITERATURE - Pic ture d is some of the liter a ture c c
Dutch -spe a king area. The Ch urch gave Feastgoe rs in HOOQlI!'. ~te'"

la nds, copies of the newly complet ed Dutch ed ition 0

Britain inProphecy(pictu red at left) . [Photo by G A

David Hulme, di rector of media
pur chasing, said , "Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong approved
th e development of a pilot library
casse tte-tape program of his World
Tomorrow rad io broadcasts when
he announced his decision to cancel
future broadcasts of the radio pro
gram in th e Uni ted States" (see
"HWA An no unces Radio Deci
sion :' WN, Sept. 24 , 1984).

" Th ese tapes," M r. Ornasta said.
"con tain eigh t of M r. Armstrong's
30-minu te radio programs - two
programs per tape - on the subject
of the tru e C hurch."

"We arc plan ning to send ou t
three or four more se ts of addi tional
radio programs dur ing 1985," he
added .

(;a rland Snuffer, supervisor of
th e radio produc tion area of Media
Se rvices , said the next shipment of
tapes is schedu led for Ma rcil.

-{::( -{::( -{::(

PASADENA - Pastor General
Her bert W. Arms tro ng instructed
the Media Services Department
he re to send a videocassette of his
Dec. 7 Bible study in th e Ambassa
dor Auditorium to all churches in
the United S tates, according to Lar
ry Omasta, Media Services direc
tor.

The Bible study was Mr. Arm
strong's first aft e r returning to the
C hurch's headquarters in Pasadena
from his Oct. 30 to Dec. 2 trip to the
Far Eas t and Asia.

" The videotape consists of three
part s, " Mr. O ma st a ex p la ined,
" Mr . Armstron g' s introd uct ory
comments; the Media Services pro
duction Ir/{JT,' Tluu a Mill/arch
about King Bhumibol Adulyadej and
Queen Sirikit of T hailand; and Mr.
Arms tro ng's conclud ing remarks."

" We arc planning to distribute
the tapes the week beginning Jan .
2 1," he added . "We will be contact
ing all region al directors about set
ting up videotape dist ribut ion in
their areas."

-{::( -{::( -{::(

KINGSTON, Jamaica - Riot s
triggered by a 20-pereent increase
in gasol ine prices erupted in major

PASADENA - Last year was a
year of growth and progress for the
work of the Church in the Dutch
language.

Bram de Bree, regiona l director,
reported 16,570 new subscribers to
De Echt e Waarh eid, the Dutch edi
tion of The Plain Truth. By the end
of 1984 , circu la tion s tood at
44, 500 .

Six issues of the Dutch-language
Good Ne ws were issued during
1984 . C ir culat ion of het Goede
'N ieuws van de Wereld van Morge n
increased 1.2 percen t. Return ing to
a monthly format in January, the
magazine will be offered to readers
of De Echte Waarhei d who have
subscribed for two or more years.

Youth 84 circulation inc reased
25 .7 percent in 1984. Mos t Du tch
You t h Opportuniti e s Uni t e d
(YOU) members have a good com
mand of the English lan gu age .
Engli sh is tau ght as a seco nd lan
guage (as arc German and Fr ench)
in high school.

In addition, t he participati on of
the Dutch YOU members at the
Summe r Ed ucat iona l Program

-{::( -{::( -{::(

PASAD ENA - - A casse tte
series of World Tomorrow radi o
programs for church lib rari es was
mailed to English-speak ing congre
ga tions in Europe, So uth Afri ca , t he
United S tates, Asia, Ca nada, New
Zeala nd, Aust ra lia, t he United
Kingdom, the Sou th Pacific and the
Caribbean in mid-December, 'ac
cord ing to Larry Omasta, director
of Med ia Services here.

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong approved an
Ambassador Foundation projec t to
teach adults English in Sri Lanka,
according to Aaron Dean, personal
aidc to the pastor genera l and a vice
president of the founda tion.

"The S ri Lankan government
officially requested that the Ambas
sador Founda tion send four to eight
Ambassad or College students to
assist in th e Mahawel i R iver dam
project," M r. Dean explained .

lI e said that S ri Lankan Presi
de nt Junius Richard Jayewardene
perso nally asked Mr. Armst rong 10

consider the project during a Nov.
24 meet ing in the presidential pal
ace in Co lombo , Sri Lanka (sec WN,
Dec . 24).

"The Sri Lankan government
will provide room and board at th e
Victoria Dam that we visited du ring
Mr. Armstrong's t rip the re in
November," Mr. Dea n said . '~We
have been told that the facility
where M r. A rmstrong at e lunch will
provide th e classrooms and the stu
de nts ' housin g."

M r. Dean said th at the stude nts
will teach adu lts who must relo cate
because of the dam project. " Th e
govern me nt is eag er for us to get
started , so we have scheduled the
project to begi n in June after the
academ ic year end s," he said.

Robert Morton, region al director
of the C hurch in Aus tra lia and Asia,
will travel to Sri Lanka to complete
arrangements thi s spring, Mr. Dean
added.

:.::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;::.::::;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::;:::::::::;:::;:::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:::::::;:;::::::::::::::
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PASADENA - The Pasadena
and i ' S, n y t e l VI C rc ms
ar eas of the M ail Processing Cen ter
(M PC) set consec utive records here
Jan. 5 to 6 wit h 15,836 ca lls and Jan.
12to 13 with I5,8 52 ca lls, accordi ng
to evangelist Richard Rice, MPC
director.

Th e previous record was 13,940
calls, set Oct. 20 to 2 J. 1984, by
Pastor Ge neral Herbert W, Arm
strong's World Tomorrow program
Revelation: Catastrophic Event.

T he record-breaking programs
were The United S tates and Britain
ill Prophecy and Ascent to Great
ness.

Da vid Hulme, d irector of med ia
purchasin g, said that better broad 
cas ting times for the World Tomor
row telecast , greater nu mbers of sta
t ions [sec article, page I] and efll
c ient te lephone proced ures con trib
ute to higher respo nse .

Mr. Rice addcd another reason:
"I n my opinion _. and this is based
on my personal observations and
informat ion I receive from the mail
- I believe the word is gett ing ou t
and that more and more peopl e arc
bein g d irect ed toward Mr. Arm
strong by word of mouth. People
seem to recognize th at he is a man of
God, that wha t he says on the World
Tom orrow program rin gs tru e."

Scott Toliver, stat ist ician and
senior oper ator for the Pasadena
telep hone response area, poin ted
ou t th at d ur ing the Jan. 12 to 13
weeke nd, 28 sta tions preempted the
World Tomorrow program for a
ce rebral palsy tele thon . Based on
past experience Mr. Toliver esti
mated that response would have
topped 17,000 responses if these sta
tions had air ed the telecast


